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MARY HURSH TOLD STORY
MOTHER

«

I

TEARS CAME TO MANY EYES AS 
.YOUNG GIRL TÓLQ OF UN- 

HAFPY RALATI0N8

SON T E S T IF IE S
Daughter In Plain But Vivid Lan

guage uaecnoad KUting ot 
I Har Mother

**117 mothar waa on her kn«M beg
ging father not to kill her, but fath
er aaid to her, ‘Alba, I've got you 
now.- i toM you I would get you,' and 
ahot her again.”

When Mary Hurah, the 13-yearold 
daughter of Frank Hurah, the defend
ant, charged with murder, and the 
woman ne biihhi, reacneu loia pan
of har atory of U»e abootlng, ahe her-
aeir~bräe dowF and aobbed Tnd" «road or-wlrerc th « a ire»
there waa acafcely a dry eye In the 
court room.

At aeveral other polnta during her 
atory of the unhappy relgU^a be
tween her father and mother, the 
thinga ahe told brought teara to many 

I ^ I n  th’e court room. Including even 
^ l^ ra e  of the jurora.

It waa a atory told In a atralgbt- 
^ forward, aimple manner, and all ad- 
F '‘ mired the child'a brightneea, and 

her ardent tmthfulnesa and dealre te 
be fair even with the father wbo had 
alain her mother. She testllled ahe 
believed her father aane when he 
ahot her mother, aa did alao her aia- 
teen-yearold btx^er, Alex.

' The teatlmony of the daughter and 
aon of the defendant were featurea of 
the jnoralng aeaaion of the trial to-
Sajr.

k- Seated on the right of the defend- 
~  ant in the court room la hia aged 

mother, and at hla back hla aiater, 
Ike. A. F. Kerr. The defeodaaL at 

I ne time alnce the trial began, haa 
took any part whatever In the pre- 
ceedlnga, and with the exception that 
ha oocaalonally tuma In the direction 
of bta mother and converaea in an un
dertone, he eaemt  perfectly ohllvlom 
to everything that ia taking place 

' around. The expreaeton on hia face 
did not even change v#en hla little 
daughter took the atand to tell the 
atory of the horrible tragedy and the 
Incidenta leading up to it, covering a 
period of yeara aa far hack aa'abe 
could rememhar. When almoat every 
woman ia tha court room waa ahad- 

,diag taara and evary man waa trying 
hia utmoat to kaep them back, Frank 
Hurah. tha dadandant, teamed uttei  ̂
ly liatleaa.

The witnaaaan placed on the itand 
thia afternoon were Tom Cobb of 
hvwa Pnrk, W, D. Bnrger ot Charlie, 

. aad Mra. Wm. Hall of thia city. Tbo 
.^¡Atata reeled at thia point and the de- 

'fenae placed on the atand l^s. A. F. 
Kerr, aiater of the defendant who be
gan her teattmooy at about > o'clock.

Tha twelfth man Jn the Jury to try 
tha oaae of tha Statg of Taxaa va. 
FanUt Honh, chaived with UlUng.hla 

I wtt# waa tecurid yeaterday after
noon at about t<SO o'clock, and the 
Uking of teatlmony waa tegun.

Thraw wltaeaaaa were examined 
befnrp tha court adjourned for yeeter- 
dny. T ^  Bret witneaa introduced by 
the State wne i .  H. Wiedman, wbo 
teatilied anbatantlally aa followa;

“I -have known FVank Hurah, the 
Befandant for 17 or I t  yaara and had 
known hla former wife, now decea»- 
•d. tor about the aame length of time. 
On the night of August 10, I t l l ,  I at 
th/t reqnaat ot Mra. Alba Hureb atart- 

. wd to aocompany her and her two 
chOiren from town to bar home. On 
tSh way we met, or sather aaw Frank 
Hurah coming down the side of the 
Btreet oppoalte to ua, walking In the 
diractlon o f . town. 1 remarked to 
Mra. Hurah that as ha seems to be 

jTAblng to. town, you can now go the 
’ *raat of tbs way home By yourself, 

nr with the two children. She repli
ed; ‘Ho, don’t do that. He will turn 

• and overtake ns.' t  then went on 
grUh them nntil we reached the alley

occasions Just prior to the tragCFdy- 
that although be and Hurah would 
meet on the atreet and that be would 
speak to Hursh the latter would not 
acknowledge the greeting, though ha 
sadd Hurah would be looking right at 
him and be could aee no mason why 
be should not speak, after be him 
self had spoken llraL He thought 
this strange, and the next time ha 
met Hursh be (Mode) did not speak, 
though he looked Hurah in the face 
as If to give him (Hursh>-n chance to 
speak flrat. He said that Hurah look; 
ed at A im , but paaaed by, walking 
fast with his hand to hia head.

Attorney Dan Boone said be had 
been one of those who took Hurah to 
the home of Alex Kerr, comer ISth 
and Broad, and as that was the place 
he had understood Hursh was stay 
lng,iand in fact that on inquiring the 
way to Kerr's Hursh had directed 
them that be lived on the comer of

cars turn.
It waa 10 o'clock this morning be- 

f̂ore court began,.and Fred McOorkla 
was tha flrst Witness introduced by 
the State. His teetlmony was to the 
effect that be had known Hursh for 
8 pr lU years and hsd talked with 
hidi on the day of the tragedy. When 
asked as to his opinion of the sanity 
Or insanity of Hursh, said he thought 
Hursh was vane at the time of the 
tragedy, but on croaa-examtnatlon 
said that at time# ha would meet and 
speak to Hureb on the streets and 
that Hurah would not return the 
greeting.

Fred Stengle waa the.aecond wit
ness placed on the 'stand today, and 
the fifth introduced by the State 
since the taking of testimony began. 
He beard the shots—four or Uve—aad 
the loud, schrlll scream of a woman 
on the night of the tragedy. Saw 

The fiashaa of three of the shots Bred 
aad west to the scene aa soon as he 
could get there,, and found the de
fendant lying oa the sidewalk wRh 
hla feet toward the atreet, face down
ward. Said he aaw DSpSty Sheriff 
Mode take hold of Hnrah and turn 
him over and heard Mode say “ la thia 
you PYank." when the latter replied, 
“ Tea." Mpda then told him who be 
waa apd asked Hursh if he recognis
ed him, when Hurah made the reply 
in the atlrmative, saying that he was 
blind and that ha hnd shot his form
er wife and then himself. Mode then 
asked Hurah why he had done It, 
mod his oaly reply waa: "I stood it
just aa long as I could.”

J. B. Jackson was placed on the 
^tnasB stand and aUted he had 
known Hurah for about three jreara, 
a part of which time be had roomed 
at defeadant’s home. Had hsd fre
quent oonveraatlona and some little 
business tranaactlona with bim dur
ing that time. Saw defendant after 
the ahootlag at tha home of A. F. 
Kerr, and aaye that Hurab recognis
ed him by bla voice and asked about 
certain other parties.

On cross examination Jackson aaid 
that Mrs. Alba Hurab had told him 
at one Ume that she believed Frank 
Hursh, her former husband, was 
creiy.

When Mary Hurah, the 13-year-old 
daughter of the defendant took the 
stand, the told the story ot the life 
her mother and father had lived since 
the, Ume she wae old enough to re
member anj-thing and thir recital of 
the story brought the teara not only 
to her own eyes, but to those of al-l 
most every person Ip the court room ' 
including several of the Jury. She 
■Aid In part:

“ I .am 13 yeara of age aad at pres
ent am making my home with my 
aunt, Mra, Briacoe, in New Mexico. 
Had lived all my life up to the time 
of the t r a ^ y  (n Wichite Falla and 
Seymour. I am the daughter'of Mrs. 
Albg Hurah, and ot tha defendant. 
There had been aevesnl differancea 
between my matber and my father. 
He would codie home and damn and 
curse her, and threaten to kill her; 
and oall her a bjtph. This was going 
on In our home as far back aa I can 
remember. On oae occasion, bpfore

/

 ̂ Hnrtk ooming down the sidewalk 
Hunk spoke to me, calling me by my 
Snt name, 'los,' but Immediately af- 

. -tee passing aa ha turned and Mra. 
UanA and ttyeelt tamed at the same 
time wlton be flrqd three, shots. I 
Opald not tml whether ha intanded 
the drat shot for me on.not. bn^ludg- 
od that II was at that tIdiA as ft was 
Bred ao cloae to my faep t i ^  I could 

.n o t  only aae but fael the MaM; ,t tm- 
'Stodtataly raa to the oppoalte aide 
, of the atreet, and heard two othep 
sbola Brad. Am poaltlaa Y beard 
livae ebota Brad, ahd there may hare 

'^l^aeB more.”'
. The neat two 'wltneewee ware 
Jaaka Moda aad County Attoraay T. 
B. Boooa, who tostfffad dnly to facto 
after the shootlpg. Made being the 
dapaty eharlff wIm  found Hurah lytug 
an tha sMawaBt aftef ha bed ahot 
|tra, Ranh aSB thaa turaed the gna
apOB himself. Ha alao teatUled to 
tba^Bcat ttat ha had iaowa Hurab 

pad thSk ha had

gr « « U s i
S *

one of the roomera, wbo with Mrg.
Spllloiau were staying at our home, 
interfered when Mr. Bpilliuan eaw 
father koock* mother down. My moth. 
er never left home without myself or 
my brother were with her. My fath
er woula watch our home and follow 
us to town and back and wherever 
We went I saw my . father on the 
evenlnl; of the shooUng In a pool ball.
My mother, brother and mysalf Went 
to the. Gem Theatre that nighL lefT 
the theatre about 3-o’clock, met and 
asked.. My, Weidman to rfbeompany us 
home; saw father on oppoalte side of 
Btrret comii\g towards town. Mr.
Weidman said, ’He's going to town; 
guess you can make it home all right 
by yourself now." Mother replied:
’No, he will turn and overtake us.’
My mother was on her knees begging 
father not to kill ber but father said 
to ber, ’Alba, I got you now, I told 
you I woiid get you.’

On cross examination by Judge 
Scurry, counsel for the defendant, 
the witness said she had treated her 
father nice at her mother's request 
and for bar grandmother's sake. That 
she loved Orahdma Hurah, and 
thought that her grandma thought 
the world and ail of her mother.
Said she did not speak to her father 
on the night of the tragedy, and that
ber father would dodge»around from _______________
on# street ta  tire othep“ nr'ord5r"to“ ‘difYhrent i^lnta of view. Col. Hai
meet them. Said her father was 
never a very good father, or what a 
father ought to be, and be had no 
provocation for abtrelng her mother. 
In her opinion ber father was sane 
at 'the time he shot and killed her 
mother.

Mra. Victor Blackburn was the next 
witness introduced. Had known de
fendant Hurab and had roomed in the 
Hurah home. Had heard Hursh abuse 
her, using rough language, and on 
one occasion had locked her out of 
her room. Said Mrs'. Hursh would try 
to pacify Hurab by reasoning with 
him, and would cry when he abused' 
ffer. 9ald ebe hM roomed at the 
Hurah home for two months.

W. A. Held, county clerk, who held 
the office of county and district 
clerk at the time papers for a divorce 
and an TnjunctioiuJo restrain Hurah 
from bothering Mra. Hursh, ware fil
ed, was called to prove these facts, 
but upon counsel for the defendant 
admitting all that was aought to be 
prqvan ^  Mr. Reid, ho waa excuaed 
from farther teetlfying.

Alex Hurah, eon of the defendant 
who 'Is In his 13th year, waa then 
placed on the stand. In part he «aid: 

” I have lived with mother and 
father all my life np to the .tlmw of 
my ‘mother's death in Wlchlu Falls 
ahd Seymour. There were differences 
between my mother and father. At 
one time something did not suit him 
and he picked up a knife and threw 
It at mother. He found my mothar 
sewing one night at IS o'clock. She 
waa making a dress for Anny Kerr. 
My father came from town and want
ed to know why she was at work at 
that hour of the night. Sha told him 
sha had to finish the dress. ,  He said 
be would put a stop to it and pro
ceeded to tear the machine to piecaa. 
Father tried to perauade me to leave 
my mother and' live with him, say
ing she was no good. On one oc
casion father forced bla way la to 
the bouse and had a drawn pistol. 
It waa cocked. Thia was. the Ume 
when the offleera were phoned to 
come and take Jilm away. 1 am of 
the opinion that my father was aane 
at the Ume'he killed my mother.”

miN TÌIKES 
SIDE.ÒFWILSI

HE JUSTIFIES NEW JERSEY 
ERNOR’8 ACTION IN SOXAL| 
‘—  ED HARVEY EPISODE 

«

SAYS BREAKS MUST GDI
Declares Absurd for Editor’s Frían 

Ing WIisOut.”
Wilson Out.”

Lincoln, Neb. Jan. 23.— WllltsmJ 
Bryan takes the aids of Gov. Woodi  ̂
Wilson In his break with Col. Har 
and /Henry Wattaraoii, Justifying 
action of the New Jersey Oovemoij 
requesting that his oame be wlthdr 
from the colitene of Harper's Weel 
In a letter made public here tonlf 
Mr. Bryan says: • .

"Tbe i^en t break between 
Wilson and Col. Harvey illustrates I 
tmpossibllUy of eo-eperatlon betwl 
men who look at nubile qiinstlaiis r f

became a supporter of Mr. Wlli 
when he was selected aS the Demoe 
ic candidate for Oovernor of New 
sey end be conUnaed his support 
candidate for the I’residcacy. 
course. It is absurd for Col. Harv| 
friends to talk about his ‘bringing 
Wilson out.' No man or paper 
have made Oev. WUsen avallabi« 
oandidate if he himaelf had not att 
ed attention; It would have been] 
poevible for Col. Harvey to have 
vented a diseuaslen of Gov. Will 
availability.

“BuL let ns assume that Col. Hi 
was doing ail that he could for| 
choice, what was the niiusUont 

L|-eoosplcuous support was, not onl 
no advantage, but it became act 
a disadvantage; it did not bring to 
Wilson tbe class fl»r whieh Col. Hai 
speaks, but aliensted men Just aa 
eat aa Col. Harvey's friends who 
not understand why Col. Harvey pi 
ed Oov. Wilson personally withi 
dording the thinga for which Ooy,
■on stands. It naturslly 
pieion as to the sincerity of on< 
other, aqd when Ck>v. WUaon 
ed the quesUon he admitted t 
regarded the support of Col. Hi 
a liability rather than as an

"Should he have pretended tl 
thought that Col. Harvey waa 
him when he'was not? And si 
Harvey eomplaln? If he really 
Oov. Wllaen he must desire to ali 
why should he be offended then s 
Wilson’s frankness t Is he more 
neted In bding known as 'the man who

A. W. Karrenbrock left this after
noon tor Blectra on bnatneea.

èlt, I3th street thaf runa behind Dn ~^y mother secured a dlvorcci per- 
Minsr’s resldenaa where we met! hapa three years-ego, 1 saw father 

rfii ( ................... "  k̂nock mother down. My mother 
would not reply to his abuse and 
then father would call her 'a damn 
shuunoDtl».’ Alex, Peter and my- 
self are children, of * Mr. and Mra. 
YTank Hursh, Oa another occasion 
I heard the voices ot my father and 
mother, and when my meiher came 
out of tbe room her fkce or tbe side 
of her bead was blue and bruised as 
If ahe had hten beaten. I was prea- 
eat on another occasion when my 
father* took my mother by the arm 
'hM tried to persude her to go to her 
DeBYqpm, ealllng her ‘hoBey aad pet 

, namee. This was after my mother 
Tspd appileff for a divore* 

served out a  Wfit ef Injui 
«ompel my father fa ksep off

aad hsd
aqlkm to

 ̂ tis  placo
aad Wave her aloasL My fsther ^  
a gun in the boeom of hte.abtrt ra
this occaaioa. Mrs, FrankHa. a nglffb- „ 
■dr, phoned tor the eBkwra and Coik 
stable PlehfU and another oMeer 
sponded to the eal] smd took hto 
taihet; away «fffMS the Imbm. My. moth-;

.^•|6vlilHsM3k

POLL TAX COMMITTEE . 
HAS BEEN BUSY

If Any Voter Fails to Qualify It Will 
Not Ss Secauss Hs Has Not 

Seen Rsmindad

If%ny voter,Jn Wlcblta Falla fails 
to pay hla poll tax, |t won’t be be- 
canse he basn;t been reminded that 
it iAhia duty to do so.

Bvsrywbere be looks be srill see 
something to remind him of his duty 
as a cltlsan. Acrosa the top of his 
dally paper the number of days 
Which .rantafn tn which he can qualify 
are. flaahed in large letters; when 
he bslle a street car hs sees tn huge 
red letters "Pay your poll tax;” whsa 
be sits ln!a barber's chair tbs admoni
tion stares from the mirrow- in front 
of him; whan he glkncea up a street 
the warning flames tn red from a 
banner.Strung across tbe thorough
fare; on every bulMing, in every of
fice on passing wagona tbera is some 
placard to. remind tbe voter of his 
duty and the- Ilinitod Ume la which 
be has to quality.

These wsmlnga, aad remtadèrs are 
the creations of the poll tax eom- 
mlttse of the Chamber of Oommetca 
and that the committee has made a 
thotrough lob of iL none can doubt. 
They bavn done 'everything but fur- 
atah the voters with the money to 
pay their poll tax. and this, of .pours« 
thé dsw does not permit

Harry A. TVeir, wbo reprassata the 
CoaUaeatal Oil Cdmpany with head- 
daartsra la IJanat, arrlred bare today 
on bualDeas tor his company.
< 0. r. Mayar, pastor of the First 
Mfaagullfisl ehiiteh, her«. 'M f this af- 
tamoo«-far Petrolla. whsrs ha will 
prwaeh a sstessa. He waa aooompa- 
s i^ h y  fr . H. M W fh  paatar at

SNEED GETS BAIL 
IN SUM OF $35,1100

ITEXIN DEMUIDS
PR9IE OF FUNDS BOND W IS  M M E

leUtSERSON MAKEg SWEEPING 
CHARGE OF CORRUPTION 

AGAINST COMMITTEES

»rid

I the

made Oov. Wilson fswions' than In ad 
vanclag Tlor.' WilsonSa -cause Harvey
haa shown ao signs of conversion. If 
he commuaee with Ananissee it Is not 
with aay'ebnsciousneas or blindness. 
He has seen no new light and when 
he does, be will feel ao ashamed of 
his life-long fight against progreeslve 
Democracy that his first desire will be 
to bring forth fruits tor repentance— 
not to aaeeume leadership.

"It arast pain Oov. Wilson to break 
with his old friends, hat the break 
must necessarily come unlesa be toms 
back or they go forward. 'A man la 
known by tbe company he keeps’—and 
he can not keep company with those 
going in opposite Erections. Oov. 
Wilson must prepare himself for other 
desertions—they will distress, but 
there Is abundant consolaUon of duty 
well dons.”

MIUKINIIRE 
.  AVITIOR KILLED
RUTHERFORD PAGE, TWENTY- 
. FOUR, ENDEAVORS TO TURN 

AEROPLANE ’K)N PIVOT." "

JUM PS OUT OF MACHINE
Had Told Some Friends Ha Would Ex

cel Beschy’s Work "Or Brsak My , 
Foel Mack.”

Los Angeles. Cal, Jan. 3fi—RnUier- 
fbrd Page. 24 yeara «M, millicaalre, a 
Tale graduate, registered from . New 
Tork and flying aa oae of the Cur
tiss avlatora, was ' teauaUy killed 
when he fall 150 feet on Doraingues 
field a few moments before the cloee 
of. the third day’a program of the 
third international ariatioa meeL 

Page was eadoafortag to Ttara on 
a ptYoL” when a swell of •ft 'Otor 
the hongara. caught hla plaaee. He 
made aa effort to regata hla'balance, 
but avtdsaUy fearing the aeroplane 
waa beyond contrai, gara up, aad 
whan about sixty feat tn the air Jump
ed- clear of the inaMUae aad fell Oat 
dato tha plowsE giwnnd. Accoidlag 
to finn dootara, ha was crushed to 

ffaath.
Page waa Qytac tec the Brat Ume 

as a Mesnsatf aviator, havlag 
awarded kJa Mrenas Batanlay. 
aaritap flytaffi uaai mn of (ha 
Mr iaatef

nai aM  of (ha spadaca- 
. Bsdpfta, a  p a f^  and

Page's desth is tbe flrat aviation 
fatality tn this country In 1913, and 
la the one hundred and fourteenth in 
the world since actual flying begac 
nearly four years ago.

Mra. Frank Welshar, of Brook. In
diana, who for the last few days has 
been here as the guest of Mra. Bmll 
and (VIII Frlberg, near this city. left 
this afternoon for her home in re
sponse to a telegram announcing that 
her husbann was serkmely III In Bnwk. 
Indiana. She was accompanied as far 
as Fort Worth by Mra. A. E. Anderson.

W. H. Brininstool and J. P, Morrison, 
two prosperous farmers from nesr 
Iowa Park, were here today on bnsi- 
neas, and doing some shopping. They 
left this afternoon for Iowa Park.

THE SUM OF $11,000,000
Declares Should Se Inquiry to De

termine Whsrs Mono^to J904 
“Ciíñs'Trom

CIVIL CASES SET
FOR NEXT WEEK

In the district court this morning 
Judge P. A.. Martin announced the fol
lowing settings ot coses on tbs civil 
docket tor next week;..

Monday, January 39.
No. 4043-Olga V. Knight to. W. T. 

Waggoner, et. al.
No. 4090—H. T. Caaflcld vs  ̂ N. P. 

Blakemore, Adrar.
Tussday, January SO.
No. 7174—J. R. Chandler va. E. A. 

Bedecbek.
No. 4300—A.'C.'BpsuSgTO TS FL W.

B b. C. Ry. Co.
Wednesday, January 31.
Nq. 4195->A. B. Blank va. Ft. W. B 

D. C. Ry. Co.
No 4303—I.,etla Matcbett va. FL W. 

B D. C. Ry. Co.
ThoradaFirFebarary 1.
No. 4133-^. H. Weimert vp. The

T o m  Co.
No. 4137—MiT  LotUa-Prood 'vx. W. 

D. Davis B Co., sL al.
Friday,! Fsburary I, >
Mo. 4145—MoHba L. Clark, at al. va. 

Pacific Motoal UYs Asaociation.
No. 4143—Edgar T. Andoteon, sL a  ̂

vx. F. P. Aria.
Saturday, February 3.
Dtvovo« docket; motion docltot.

Washington. Jan. 34.—Demanding an 
Investigation Into campaign expendi
tures in 1904 and 1908, Senator Culber 
■on of Texas, In the Senate yecterday, 
made sweeping chargee of oorruptlon 
sgsinat the Repuhllcab commltiees 
for those and other years. Indirectly 
he charged that foreign Ambassador
ships wers heetowed as a reward for 
campaign contributions, and Inferen- 
tially he rharged that former Preeldent 
Roosevelt had condoned the use of 
money In politics.

Mr. Culberson's address was made In 
anticipation of an unfavorable report 
by the Committee on Contingent Rx- 
pendituree on hIs resolution providing 
for an Investlxstion.' -He said (hat the 
1904 should not be construed ss a ron- 
feseion that there had not been Im 
proper practices before that period.

Referring eeperlatly to tha campaign 
of 1908, Mr. rutberson-satd the contri
butions to the «enmrratlc fund- had 
been made by 74,000 persons, with 
16,000 aa the largest, while those of tjic 
Repubiiean tend were made by 13,330 
persons, with Charles P.. TafL brother 
sf the Republican PresIdanCUI candl 
date, at their head with a donation of 
fllO.OOO. Among the esntributars 
mentioned were Ambassadors Reid 
and Kernens and Minister Ixtrsea.

Mr. CnKteraon referred to the fact 
that George B.* Cortelyou, In the 1904 
eampaign waa chairman of the Repuh- 
tican Nsttonsl Committee, while he 
was Reerstary of Commerce aad La- 
Imr, and intimated that Mr. Cortelyou 
had taken advantage of the secrets of 
corporations whose affairs might he 
Inyestlgsted under the Federal law to 
procure money for the campaign.

It has ben estimated.” he said, “ that 
the enormous and unconsetonahS» sum 
of $I1,<HHI.00<> was raised and prolrebly 
expended that year by the committee 
of which he was chairman. Tbe very 
■Ise and aadscity of this fund. If sp- 
proximstely correct, smacks of extor
tion, profligacy and corruption. Who 
contritnited It and where did It come 
from?”

Mr. Culberson dectared there should 
be an Inquiry to answer these quea- 
Uons.

He went Into some detail regarding 
the newspaper chargee that the late E. i 

Harriman hod raised tbe fund of 
1380,009, to which he himself bad con
tributed ISO.OOA, tn support of ths Re- 

j publican ticket in the campaign of 1904. 
'He declared that within the past few 
weeks aa effort bad been made to clear 
up this ebarga, and added:

"This attempt to unload upon the 
dead the obloquy of this disgraceful 
transactloB is said to have changed 
19,090 votM la the eity ot Ntir Tork 
alone, mky be significant In several 
ways. It may be the common and or
dinary oaseef ssalefactora waiting for 
the a(>5oondlng or death of witoeeaes, 
or It may preeage a golittoal ibovement 
of National conaeqbence and magni
tude.”

Contending that hia resolution did 
not go back of 1994, Mr. Culbenon 
■aid this was due to the neceeolty of 
fixing a limit and was not' because

JUDGE 8IMM0NDS SAYS HE WAS 
NOT CAPABLE OF CALM AND 

DELIBERATE ACTION

Hunared Hus'neot Mtn uver auts 
Signed It—Ne Demonetratien 

Followed Announeemon|

Sr Aswv-latad Pr«sa
Furt Worth, Texas, Jah. 34.—Judgr 

Simmons fixed the bond of J. B. 
Kneed, slayer of Oapthln A. G. Boyce, 
at 33.5.00U this morning following ha
beas corpus proceedings covering two 
days.

Judge Simmons besed his JudK-ment 
■ that KOecd was eniltlod to kali on tbs 

-opinion ot the court that Kneed wae 
not capable of cool, 'deliberate sctlon 
■t tbe Ume of the killing or at any 
lime after bis wife left the sanitarium 
here with A. G. Boyce, Jr. Tbe 
signers of the hood were members 
of Kneed's family and one buodred 
business men from different parts of 
the Ktate, *

Tbe court's Judgment came at ths 
conrluslun of a whole moralDg de
voted to arguments of tlys attorneys. 
Delivering bis Judgment Judge Kim- 
mons said: "GeBtlenum, lawyers are 
like other people, they become more 
or leee iiertisan. 1 cannot condone 
the art of tbe defendant in shooting 
down Captain Boyw. an unarmed old 
(nan, when defendant did nut believe 
himself In actual danger.” Attorney 
Mcl.ean here interrupted to say that 
ue deiense eM - not conreue mat 
Ctidain Uoyre was unarmed'and the 
court proceeded. "The only quesUoa 
for me to decide Is the state of the 
defendant's mind t l  the time. a«t 
what would be tbe ktate of mind of 
an ordinary man. The ordinary maa 
under simtlar olrruiactaDees, wouM
have said let my wife .go to----- hu« *
this defendant ban not oonducted hlns- 
■elf at any time like an ordinary Jtaa.
1 cannot conorive that be

C. L. Fontaine retaraed toot night 
fr o «  SL Louli. wlrere he attended a 
meetlnl; of traffic managers of Weat- 
era rallroada. Mr. Fontgla« was In 
8 t Louis at (he time of the dlsaatrous 
wrtek ea the Hllaols Central railway 
a few nsHes aorth of 8L Louis early

___ Monday moralng, la wUch a number
. ( « t  eè piaoBseet ufflriulg were killad. uad 
_"yT8WN»sa9mlhia aailmatp «s a  waa mSsh 

afteetsd ky Aku aeeldeat, as Iw kasv 
Fateuaatty aavstuA af t la  xmb UUs

and deliirsratu"
There was no demonstfutlo'  ̂

rug lite ruling ot tae cuurq
Knyder, fsther-in-law of the* 
ant's wife, L,ena Kneed, aecm^ 
ed. He and Kneed's tetbrrA 
bands. IJonell and Will Ho* 
of tbe slain maa showed niff 

l^isappmvsl when Ue court M 
TudgmenL

Y«t«rdsy*s Preeaediwt
Fort Worth. Jan. 34.—»cMd 

will know his fate this aft>Ti9th 
the prosecution and detensJ ft 
In that light aad It Is with t|i<*- 
tlon that both sides aru puri^^ 
gigantic efforts. Ia many q* *** —
lease oa bond Is regardad s * «F  , 
aa acquIttsL as it Is t»-l 
the trial will then be i>o4 te- 
deflnltely. The refusal to koud 
will, it Is aaid, hastua the ^  
every hand It la the a «s i  ikat 
ft will bo almoat aa *<>
begin tbe trial next MmuL«°K>S- 
gg heretofore announeud 

Both side# conelndud 
lYieeday aftemaoa at B k and 
requested time to propar 
moot. Judge Bimmone th.*ft**** 
the proceedings until Wsilrf 
ing at 9 o’clock. Aa h»>ul ^Klrif^ 
minutes was grantad to <4^  ̂ '***' 
■psaking, W. A. Haar'-Y •
the prooecntlng speaeh si- **«•
t-ean. Jr, will argue that M *• 
titled to bull. Both hx*» ®®"v* 
dent that they wltl trtun»** *h«ir 
talk will In ail ptobabtiF 
the inOst sensattoual uvi-ikff ** Yhe 
Tarrant county oogrt h-

Judge lauvus WyS- 4 
Again Judge Kimmopsa.*

Ing agalnet nrsurmgj»- kruugut
Before th e ,, .—into the cOnrt home, -----

money had not been eorrnpUy *tedJe?mm^?snnnuire^‘* ' * ^  
prior to that Uma. Jn thi. *  thosj*

who attended aad no c 'ooW 5Tv**' 
lowed to enter sa;r« att<'fk on either 
side, ralatlveu, offloers newapuper 
men, but that evurywu« o enters tte 
court room WedasedU' teing ’ ■«wd 
have to submit to bsi "
tors thsy eould sutor.*' don’t lieilev« 
'That anyons waats to !•* «••F"
ons in here." auid « «  Klmmons. 
"but I am gotug to (aioo precaution 
becanse maybe Ikare xW •‘’"I?
poor sbootlag aad aor** •••• 
get hurt. Moreover, t'jourt wtmldn t 
i i v ,  wt* Tuerefore i

he said
Men high in party oouncUa. one of 

them afterward attaining the rice 
presidency and then the prealdsnry, 
langhed and rejoiced In 1880, also at 
ths banquet beufC' tluil '■oup*’ «X i  po
tential In elections. It Is well remem- 
b«L;ed how jfames R. Fouter, praaldeat 
of the Republican I.ieagn« in 1883, 
would have fried the fdt Out of special 
and ppotsoted Interesto to force cam
paign contrtbutioas. Honest and pa
triotic men will never euuoe to recall 
the shame aad mortiflcatlon that with 
the 33 n o t« Dudley floaters wetra dr- 
ganis^ Into blocks o f Ova ia the elec
tion in Indiana In that year. ,Nor. Itave 
campaign Ambusaudor-ahite been only 
recently m«aured by fat contributions 
for ths public rovolt ggalnst Van Allea 
and Hyde is fresh in ths msmory of 
ths well Informed^”   ̂

la response to qncetloiis froU 8te- 
atpr flaltlager, Mr. Culberson said that 

flgurga regarding oumpalga qontri- 
bntlous had besn taksn entirely from 
newspapsr reports. He added hie oou 
ricllon that they were fairly well au- 
thautlcated. but egpraased tbe epliiiou 
that they-abould be ettclally InvesU-

R. FL Owk nt BHotru la kan twl 
lesu today. ^

Hke to get hi* klm » Therefore 
bejleve it wlH be r*er to search 
those wlw destre to s>nd.”

Sneed retoined tisr « e  compotnre 
all during to* case b*rb hae now 
becomd historic as tj hardest tougni 
habeas corpus pfoce< ngs in Tarrant 
county and which aimnft 
to a trial.. J. T. ga l. ibe fa th e i^  
(be prlaoaer, aak Judge’s o d ^  
ever oow and then ignlrlng bow i n  
afluir was prograoxb.. ***[*^, !^-
be almoat oa the v«ge of a aervoua 
breakdown.

J. T. Bused gfflBr "I 
raised la Texto ttad W Maher’s g e y  
came frw « Keaktolv TsBaaniT^
but dtutog * y « E *  Ufetlme

«the oaly time

{

»temeuiber of xaF

I dB' gage 3)

04095985
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WINDOW GLASS PLANT 
COMING TO WICHITA FALLS

D E A L  C L O k E O  F O R  R E M O V A L  O F  
P L A N T  .M E R E  F R O M  P R IN C E -  ' 

T O N , IN D IA N A .

EMPLOf 20« MEN
M c u r t .  H u d so n  «nd B ostock o f Chan- 

uto , K anoao , W i l l  B « C onnected  
A W Ith  th e  P la n t.

r .V nauum -em aD t « s e  m ade by J. -t- 
K t'in p  lhla.niornliq( the« all details 
had been i lo fo d  b e tw e en  h in ia e lf and  
M r. Kell with M enate. Hudson iind  
Bohtoe.k fo r  th e  rem o va l o f a w indow  
gliuts p lA D l Iru it t  f 'r lO fe lu u , In d ia n a ,
\o  Ib is  e ltjr . T h e  |d a n t , U  v .ilued at 

'  »litti.ttOo an d  w ill u lv e  e iiip lo .viiie^t ti.
Eta) a k il le d  laborers. T h e  w o rk  \t1 
t ^ r l l i K  dow n the  p la n t at I'r ln e e io n t  
s lid  ku id ln a  It fo r  ah lp u ien t to  W’ k'h l-
»•' l•'•.sll.. Isi tn, MtttP* mW '<tn«-a» A itfbJil ' <|| |)0rta Falla la to etsrt at unce. A deal 
hua beeli i tosed «In reby tlic 
Wlll be. |ocat«d on Ihe Anderaun tra<-l 
HtMiedl.ttely weat of lile autoniohlle

m m  BALES OF 
G O nO N  GINNED IN U. S  

UP TO JAN U A H Y161
Washington. U. C.. Jan. IS.—Til 

census bureau's ninth cottun ginniij 
report of the season, Issued at to 
ni., today and showing tkc number < 
ruulitiiK bales, counting round as hd 
bales, of eottbn o f  Ihe growth of ^  
giiiiied prior to Tuoadar, January, 
with conipawtlve atatlsttcs for li| 
year and other reeortj years. Is 
follows:

I'nlted Suies—1.4.Jm,t>7tl balj
eonrpsrral with 11.253.147 bales ll 
.year, when 97J tier cent of Ihe nj 
crop was ginned prior to January 
13,«fit!,2o:l Imles In 1*09. when 
per lent of the ItfOA crop whs,glnn| 
and 12.7ti7,BOu bale# In IIHIS, wh 

cent of the 1904 crop

\
;:::v

fs K o ry .
Messrs. Iloslork and Hudson are 

Ihe two t'bainiie. Kansas, gentleiueii 
who several inonibs ago had up a 
I^IHlsIlInn with the fh amher of ('oin- 
itsrce fur the reninval of a gtais 
pistil here from that city, but the 
•tRisent of a m.tjorily 'o f the stoek- 

^isldera could not be secured for the 
rSRmval. noth are practical and ex- 
psriehce<l gla-ss men and are putting 
all their money In the plant being 
itgnured uTSlila city. They will be 
the principal tsbcjiholdere In the re- 
iirgiinlisd rniiipanie c Messiv 
and Kell are provfdlng^e ne< 
money to bring this

I
ginned.

Itoiipd bules Included were.9T,6| 
compiired with 111,097 bales In

iseiiip 
necessary 

InduMry to 
WIclilta Falls and thh public or the 
('hsiiiber of Commerce will not be 
naked to contiibuts one single dol  ̂
isr. .

When ^ r .  Kemp made the an- 
noiMirement at the meeting of the dl- 
nnctDrs at toe ('hamber of Commerce 
tMs morning II waa greeted with en- 
thlMlaitlc applause. At the same 
tlaaa .Mr. Kemp predicted that «(llhin 
is i i  than six months the automobile 

■faOf»ry would be employfhg not lest 
tk^f two hundred hMds. NegoUatlom 

pending with other partlev 
feM he locatloa oT a big bottle manu 
iSfimrtBt planl here, with a promts« 

will be conducted« to a site 
tl conclusion.

¡BlneusBlnc. Ttie biislasas outlook 
Mr. Kemp talked Ip a most en 

Ic and opilmlatir rein. Hr 
believed the building of not 

thres hundred new bouser 
suited within leas than five 

that the -population of 
rould ineroase Ofty per Cent 
ss than orteen months.

1910 crop. 1411,379 bales In HM>9 
,2.32,.'«Ill Imics In 1908.

Sea Island cotton balea luclo  ̂
were 1419,5*2, eoiU|iared waa 9g,l 
bales In the 19)0 crop, 91,191 baleaj 
1909 and 90,297 bales In 1908.

(•inning by SUtea, with conipal 
lire statistics and the percentaje 
the tout crop ginned prior to Janunr] 
16. last year and In other recort 
crops, follows: ‘ V
AI.ARAMA—

Hales Pr. Ct
1911 ......  ittBiin»-

^ 1 0  . . .  
19Ö*. , . ,

-R O A D  T I M B  T A B L E

I.«

Xr
Xr

-------

Xr

lA  111

■r '1.» I . ,  
t.v .mJ 
'A  .aK 
I.» r.J
Xr t\, 

y t.ro l
Fon ■Ri
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1a  Arohl 

Wlrlf

1a  nu  
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Xr X ,*
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.t«. 7 
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No, t  , 
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_  Me. 4 Ml . I 

> FsN s. I:s n  S.WI. f tM fv W i
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•:4* a.jn. *}4* a.w>
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• : 4S a. SI 
l;SS S.S»

■ lire s  a.m .
1 l t : t *  P.SS.
BtoUihotUMI

No. t
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A-Jt Bja.
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....... IN« n ^
. . . .  T ;M  ».at.
.... S:JS »  WI.

, . . . .  S :M  p.m.
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«■(rfes betweew Kan 
n N an. 9 a nd 4.

sw castls ■raneb  
N erthboand

Nat

■ ;M  B.bs
T:ti ajB. 
• a,at
9:1* a.».

11:4« a.m.
and

I I

Its 11: «  a.sS
Routhbeund

No It
ylls . . . . . V . . . . . . .  2 .9s-».wi

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.|S  g.bt.
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•■ « ».arr

th, and Danb«» ONF
Ar • J j r  
» .la . 1: « » .t : 4*  » .la . a-bs

t t o g  a .m . i S m  B b t  
t i : 9*  a m .
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» . « .  i>Jt ».at 
[ . . . .  « . * «  ».an. 1* : N  a m .
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IXK-ll

t<9 f.-|

Vo 5 In
î ï "  • 1«1(No, IX I"

v d M tr-

1 m ï ,
X :  * '''OStNo
♦N«.
■fllaMï

bowil 
*  (nfn,

t « » . m  
............. { : «  b-aa.

t e ^ *  l *  B »  
I . . . . . . .  AeTt.-lf ».m.If-jisiSA T  11«  B « .

Mlç 
Nf. 771 i^ J
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j b » r , '  .4,, '

. îto "« x  a iy  
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^vor" far t 
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I. - t a u ^ m a

Xeshi
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Arrfri
lt;l(
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»!• * t lavi»

■1 5 . '
• « F « ,  7se i, „ „

5 x*m t
■ » . » I

STtrJ
IfrIVrxX(itir-„

H « (Als .
î ?  « » mII «n tvM l

191«, ....................... . , . . 1.174.122 1
1908 . . . . . ; ............................1,316.803 Ì
1904  .............................1.411,934 I
A R K A .N 8 A S —
1911  ..................  79l , i r .9

......................  747,326 Ì
- r . - r r r . . . . .  931.133 I

1904 ^ ì w . . ........................... 92A.919 !
F I , O H I l ) A i ^
1911 ............... ........................ 88.171
1910 : .  . n ............... . .  64,778 !
1905 ................................. '> . 69.624 i
19*4 ..............................^^^^Skv*.‘.5 1
C P X IK U IA —  \
1911 ....................; . . . . . . . 2.6:.7,83^
1910 ........................................1.779.902
1909 .......... ........................... 1.952.113
1904  ............................ 1,899,397
IX M M S IA N A —
1911 .......................................  357,39«
1910 ................     242.667
Ì 90H .......    458.762
1904 ............     992.5*8
M 188 IR 81I * I * I—  /
1911   ,,,).(i:.7 ^ 4
1910 ............................ ; . 1.1><457
1*08 ..................... . . , . ^ . » 51.792
1904 ..... ..^ - : . l . «76.53»
N O K T H  C A R O U K A « -

,1*11 ............... . ^ 1 ..............  * 96.7U
1910 .? . . .  . r . . . ...................  718.405
I 9M  J . . . ; . . . . . .................... 661.669
1*04 4<"..................  704.801
O K U A H O M A —
J911 .......................................
1919 ........................ ...............
1*09 .................... ..............
i* 0 *  .......... ........... n . ...........
B O I 'T H  C A t l O U N A ^
1*11 .........................
MH» ............... .

»1 6 .4 3* 
. >05,051 
6 1 1 1 4 4  
7 1 1 7 2 *

. . U 26.3* *  
. , 1 , 175,905 
. . 1,191722 
. . 1,144.514

1*08 ...............
1*04 ...............
TKNNE88EB—
1*11 ...... .
1*1# ........
1*0* ....................
1*04
TKXAB—.
1*11 ....
1*10 T .............
1*4M ...............
1*04 .......... ..........
OTHER STATES—
1*11 ..........................
1*10 ........ :v . :. . . .T .
190« .................. .
1*04 ..................

The dlstrlbutioa nf 
tob. with ^cemparaoba toi 
ifaorn, waa aa followa: 

raor— * V  tia. 8. C.
1*11 .................2*.14« 65,902 4.960
1*M-...-.;-t . . . « . 2*,7*0 45.441,12.1*3 
190* y.irjNg 5I.OT2 Í3.23I
1*08  14,017 4tJt!F9 13.014

The. last glnnlag report of the aea- 
a0B,.^klch will give the quantity of 
cflXtoa finaed prior ;o February 2*. 
will be issued March 30 
. The pea44«iloary raport on Ibe sup
ply and dtbtxfbuUoa fit cotton for the

.. 3»6,57b 

.. 2*8.615 *3 0

.. .Ul.T*? »6.3

.. 3*7.442 *2J

..1*64.26« 

..1*14.161 9S.t 

..l(Jg.*81 97.3

..3.019.944 98 6

!. 113.84*
ä 74S 882

732 *»5.2
«.023 ~*0.2 

S ea Is la n d  c o l
a re  irloua

| . \ .  2:4*  a .n .
*‘'arrUsà!!^’ ""MithÉ partod bndlng December

21, 1811, win bn lasuad Thursday 
January 2*. at ló  a. m- *

Oapoaa Naw W na aman L«vy 
*' Chicago, UI-. Jas. SSe—A oonvantinn 
of tha'xhaad canip of tbe Modem 
IVoodnaen of Awellca; coaipeabd of 
nboot 80«  deleaatea raprebantlna, Abe 
1,*M,IK>0 niembers of - Ihe cadér 
tbrongbont tba rountry, mei la tbU 
OUy today to cooalder and art apon 
Ola «Itestlon of mlstaig tba Inaurai^ 
rata« « f  tba- ottanlaatlon. Tb^ 
ar raiM am propoaaa la order tu 
eonfomi wltk JM sO-called Mablle 
UvL a meaatir» agraatí upas by a con- 
Ténnaa of fraternal Inauranca^otsan- 
Isetlons beid at Mobtia a yaár Kgo. 
Nblcb d^ded  upoTi .a uaiforw rale 
In order |o medt thé re^lreuienta of 
tba laaumaioa lawa el m*ny o f tbe 
tMfiMC Ifeny « f  tbo Ideal campa o* 
tke ’Woodaxeb bate prcReeled aanlnat 
tbe propoabd Iw erew  aad tbe eppoab 
Maai baa Boae eo fbr ae threatea 

fraM tb e ^ r e a t  otsaalsa- 
ir  tW MMeameal'> f«le«4,

* i.

IbB, WICHAT a  FAU .C  TEXAS. #AN. 2*tfi, I f T l

■ +
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j: Our Country 
Is the

I

Most LawJess 
i Among Civilized i I 

Nations

SAID HE WOULD I  
“ S T A N O H IT C W

L E T T E R  f r o m  C A F T  
C E R N IN Q  M R B . B N C |  

O U C e o  A T

/

^C E  C O N -  
IN T R O -  

IN O

A TEÎ AM IS’ HEAD

By Senator W ILL IA ^ f^E .

B O R A H  u f  y

AM In full syuipathy wifli.tlio«' vfho hre nlytiur witU present 
cviuJitii'iia.

1 ;iiii lint one of tlio-̂ o tvlio our present insti-
filtioii' :irc not vulneralilc to tlio suipf^Nipi'in}; null deilruolivo 

iiifluonec» tvliicli Ijjito uiulri;uiiin-<l :tinl dy«fr<>yt'd ntlirr reptildies. Hut 
I U:licvo tcf sre yet TQ () VOl.’ X ^  TO DIK and ouglit to L>o 
TOO YCHTMI t o  tie  DlSCOWi'AOF.I).

There ar«' tlioiisanda and*thr<ii«aiiiU of •̂e«̂ l̂ iv, with tho nuinlK'r 
daily iMCren.'«ln;i, wlio would Wte to feet t;ife in their iK>raons, safe in 
their worksln'fix .nul- "<>uhl like to fit-l tliat JUS'l’TGI'l
CAN ni: An.MIMS>’K U K I>-A l.lK K  TO ’I'lll': K lC Il AX l» 

' THE I ’OOK aucl* wo hari' u<*l o;ic K«>\enim«'iit for t]io houe:‘ i 
biisiiKhis man trying to be riglit :md MJiotht.'r fur U>owe who arc ruth- 

■h*i*aly preyiiii; tifion the riglila of otln*ra ihkI of ihe |mhlie.
I I DO NQT  ̂ e x a g g e r a t e  a n d  I OO n o t  MISSTATE OR OVER 
STATE V^EN  1 DECLARB THAT WE a Ae EVEN NOW IN OUT 
YOUTH /THE I

R o n ST
THBitE' IS

Outllpé, of Plana for the Oefensa Oie- 
jeornofi In Teetimony Introduced 

. Today.
- \ 

FoiY Worlb, Texas, Jun. 28v--̂ Thc 
M S S a »4 CSiH iS6i ^  (mUlDc at the plana fur the «lefense 

] of J. B. 8nee«l,'*who la cbarg«>d with

MOST LAty i  f 'F «MV r»b t 'i ta w waa i i . i u il I9 PT7

«be murder of A. O. Iloyré, Sr.. coulU 
be«clearjly^ dim-ernod during the hear
ing of the habeas corpus proceedings, 
-Moui)uy afteriioup before Judge Sim
mons .in Ihe 8ixty-s«v(>niti «nslHct 
court, when Ove witnasres were call
ed by the pruxecutlon to tuetlfy and 
one defonau witneaa. Judge W. H. 
Atwell, Vtilted Hlatea artoin^v for 
th«> norlhem filatrici of Texas, was 
h^nrd.

‘ 'On the night of tbo kllliug of 
tViptulu Boyce, during tbe time pre 
ledlng the tragedy," said Atw«R, "I 
had never before seen ' itewll Sneed 
In such a niental and physical condi
tion. Ills clothes were unkempt/ hiv. 
linen was llllhy and I noticed 
twitching of the muscles altout tht-- 
mouth, and tbm n m  wore a i>ecut1ai 
ryulcul smile."

Judge Atwell read a telegram 
which he says be received at Dallas 
from Sneed, aa follows: "They are
going to try to take her out by Ita 
beas corpus."

"Who did .luu—nil#!* vvsB ’tneyT'

a l '" '/
retH)iV«f, thut He bud aet'n Sneed In 
tbe/lobby a short time prior to the 
sjrootlng and refused to speak.' - 
.- Tbrockniorton tesillted that botu 
men spoke at the time uf the-shoot
ing. He said that TapTllTn TWyce 
said: '<Oh. my (lod; tbere|s Sneed!"
as the ttrst shot was tlr«9l and that 
Sm-«9l after tbe shooting muttered^ 
•'.Now you'rg^done, you’re out of ll."

N o n e  o f  th e  o th e r  w lliie a a e a , h o w -*:r  
e v e r , re m o in b e re d  h e a r in g  hn y  i | F M | ^ '  
v e rs a tlo u . T h ro c k m o rto n  a v e r r c iV T n a ^ ^  
h e  h e a rd  C a p ta in  B oyce te l l  A tw e ll  
tb u t he w ou ld  iM it s iie a k  to  S n ead  
xyhen th e  tw o  «“o n v erse d  in  th e  lo b b y ,, - ,  
ab o u t tw o  h o u rs  p r io r  to  th e  shootin

T. 8. Snyder, father of Mrs.
8nc-ed, first witness at Sneed's bear*' 
tug today said that lloyre, the slain 
■nan was one uf his most Intimate 
friends.

"Whpt kind of a husband was lleull 
Sneetl, tbe defxnduiilT" -he wan ask-v 
ed.

"He was a very flue hiislkanl :J| 
often visited in ihclr liopi«, for e p  
tended st.'iys and be provided evar|a 
thing for  ̂m> daughter and her cl 
dren that Ueart^oiild wish. H« 
always alfeblloicxte and kind," waB* 
the reply. Siiydef said his hrst intl- 
niullon of trouble came on October 
Uth last when Sneed telegraphed fur 
him to come to Amarillo un<P 
his arrival (bere be -said ".XIr. SaFJ 
eaw me coming aTid be and bis wife 
met me In the yard. Shf *** i**« 
a tremliK' and- threw her arms around^ 
my ne« k, he wua crying."

A letter Troiii Captain Iluycc, Br., 
to Synder'a sun-in-tiiv;, John i’are, 
was then Introdueeil. ll r«-a(l 
hereby Hulbovize you to say to 1-eiis 
I am with her since conditions have 
cbitnged and tliat I ubw sympathi/.e 
deeply with her. She can dei'tend on 
me lo stand liltcbed.

R I

» O '
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THERE IB NO COUNTBV OF FIRST IMPORTANCE WHERf. 
SO LITTLE RESPECT FOR THE LAW AS HERE IN OUr 

, OVfN REMiBLtC.'

Era of Railroad 
calism Is Now  

' Over

♦  <fr 
^  OddlHss'ln «  Oay^ Nswt 6-
♦  *■ 
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « •
First "A ir Cop" Uses Plane 
In Search fbr Bandit Gang.

Aeruplam* poltreinen are the latest 
a prodm-nrf-" ■California, where at 
aerial man huat was luntle for Ihi 
San Fernando bandits,

P. O. I’ariiialee, an avl.vtor, wa- 
sworn In as a deputy A e e l*  and l>e 
came the Best “elr cop.'' There wer« 
three other aviators engaged in tr.v 
lilg to locals the bandits from aerd 
planes by the use of held glaastrs.

Loaded Cartldge Found 
In Appsndia by Burgsens.

When Ihe doctors opened Henlamli. 
Kremer at laiwreiircburg. Ind., lo 
find out what was the matter wllb hi 
appendix they found a loaded ear 
Iridge in It. He died from append: 
cltls.

It Is suitpusori be had Ihe cattldg« 
la hla month preiiarliig to load hi. 
gun when be swallowed It. '

B »  O o T c r n o r  E M M E T T  O ' .N E A L  o f  ¡ y .
A l a b a m a

ECOVKinXG from Ilio effbet-x of 
iNlr wars -between t xrinxclves, > f
W^oli limi inipuircHl tliMr nliilitT lo 
soyr« .tlio public, anti (in<lin<* In 

¿/nbiiinfion b j tvliicb the gmcml ¡nil l̂ic was 
jl^dcretl helpleax a fruitful soil for the 
.^owtli o f wealth luul power, the •,'renl mil- 

ml« bacamo O l’ Plìl'.:SSIVE iti \hcir eg- 
generatili^ that I*UIILIC 4IOS- 

V ’/ II.ITY  which later flowered ini*« law* timi 
pcrTia& )n ionio inateaef-s omluly 

n U K D E X S ^
The enforeemoiH^pf theae law-* jvaa pespnnwiSIc for the opposition 

to all tho Lawa and tke'llcvelopuiciit of ihul new «lAcfrum which l)E  
NIt:S THE R IG H T TO THI;^ MrATKMiOVKKNME.XT to imposi 
upon ihe intraatJito road nnr iTgtí{ation*nf eren ita ¡ntr.x«lat« traffic. 
This waa a right nerer licfore <)ii«Kiihnx'«l. Imt in fart afllrino«l by tbe 
rulings of ell the courts until a nvent da>- -— '

At no peri««! in tho hixtory of \I:iIkuh(i lia* there l*ren s more cor 
dial feeling l«tw«pn fbn |ieop1c and the,enrrirr*. <1 -feeling which has 
been pro«InecJ by the fècofenition « n tin* part of lioth iTìHl, only by jitai 
■fwi wjual law«, which pcnitit n<> «:i-x*riiiáiiati<>n «>r l^voritiàW, can we 
secure permanent peace end tnnftf l an«! friendly eo-opoenlioii between 
tho tlatc and tlie eerrier. ^

Girl ta Courted In Saddle 
and Married en Horseboek.

The luarrlogr of MIm  France 
Handwork and Harrct J. Van de Rin 
at Fort Uentou, Mont., was the cul 
nilnatlan a fa r  romance of the saddle

He rescued her when her bursa ih.i 
away, courted her on their dally lidnv. 
they plighted ^ th e ir . troth <ni their 
horses, .and were married sitting It 
thsir saddles In froht of tbe Method 
1st parconage. after which they rndt' 
45 inllas home.

WIfa Is Mis "IBastsr”
By Blsstion of Lodge.

Mrs. August Fund has been ir 
stsUed as maaler uf the lAvIngstan. 
<N. J:i t^ iig e . . --

Hef husband was cboeen secretnr> 
and along with tbe other members 
has to call her- "Master." 8 hs Is the 
drat wc^naa to be master of the 
Oraage.*

Bays "Farm" Sella BaMee
at Regular PHOe ef StS.

A rbaby" farm has boM  founded by 
M.laa Catherine A  Freemaa. a Roatoii 
phttantbroplat, aear Provldeace. R 
I.. wbicK she «ays selta babies rsgi«- 
Jdrty. ■ '■ \

The rate for sutall InMnia Is 835 
aidare, and most o f tboae soIdJire 
taken,to Canada,^

Bead Lies OoeSd to Make 
Brsaso to Cure Taft's Cold.
' Rresldenl Taft ongbt lo get rid of 
bis cold ta abort order doit, for ftep 
r idin ut|va  "Jlm" Wsiaou and Jan>l> 
*1nKe)stetn of ladixnap^la have saiii 
bfid a  live gaoie.

TBe moom* Is not to ti« edw a, bat- 
te  f a r n ^  g m a e  to cara. (bo 
t ir o .o o ! !

U-.

•■rk«a f*r»a> Assoela-
ii«>«i

BUT THE ERA OF RAOICALlTM HAS PASSED. AND. WE HAVE 
REACHED THAT PERIOD WHEN A WISER SPIRIT OF CONSERyA 
TISM, BASED UP^N THE RCCOONITION OF THE NECESSITY 09 
FRIENDLY CO-OFERATIPN AND MUTUAL GOOD WILL. WILL DOMI
NATE THE LEGISLATION OF STATE AND NATION.

1------- r

Instruct the 
Farmer In 

Conservation

ay JAm V* .1 HILL, 
kallroaxl Or;^

I
donfxcr

aaked Attorney MetBesu. 4
"The Boyces," replied tho wUm'Sn
"Did this liichuie Captain HoyccT' 

asked the «lefoiise atluriiey,
“ Yea, ('Siitain Boyce, but not all 

ths Boyc«**," was Atwell's reply.
Kspecial interest hinges about tbe 

snppej party that at Joseph's cafe lAi 
nicdialHy greeting the shtiollng 
and a conterunce held there lietwexn 
Judge Atwell, J. B. Sneed and J. -H 
Bowman, Bneed's bruthehn-law. H 
war-there, according to Judge At 
well's tcatiniuny, ibst certain letters 
and telegraiiij .w rra-j«0^ and tb< 
Bcjyces discussed.- '*

Judge Atwell said that be cualdn'i. 
recollect all what was said. Tbe 
shooting foIlQWcd Immedlstely after 
the sapper |>srly broke up, -and he 
was at^Bding on the corner of Ninth 
and «g in  streets and ituwnven was 
Osar tbo hotel.

Judge Atwell sold that he had met 
Bowman and Sneed at the Metropoll 
tan hotel soiueliilng like two hours 
Ivoforv the shooting. He said that his 
companions withdrew while be *ieM 
a conference of live mipiites w|tb A. 
n. Boyce In regard lo prosdbutlon of 
another rase contemplating agntnsi 
the man's aog. Judge Atwell teatl 
lied that bs biu] intended Oetlng sup 
per at the Metrotsditsa cafe tint when 
bO saw Captain Boyce there he rhang 
ed hts plaas and decided to ent else- 
w herw .

When the hearing waa begun 
Stieod, in charge of two deiiuDj. 
theiiffa. waa brought Into'court wear 
lag a brown stilt that seenied sadly 
la need, of pressing and tbe same 
light gray nliUne bar that was so 
vlvltny described by wttnesse* on the 
night of tbe ktlUng of A. (1. Uoyre. 
8r. All during tbe proceedings be sal 
alert and attentive'but calmly smok
ing a FrM<-h |irlar pli>e. tbe. relllllng 
of wbICh now and then dtstroeted bla 
close attention to tbe lawyers and 
witnesses. The usual array of reU 
4|ves of.^hotb stdea were present and 
iM^re tbe proceeding* were 'begun 
T. 8. Hy'ndce, father of Mrs. Uoeed;
J H. IkiWnyiu and the fatbOr -of the 
prisoner, were urdeCed by Judv Stm 
TP«*os to leave t(to court room. It hF" 
Ing exidsined tliat '(b ey  would lie 
called ii|>oti dufing tho''^nilng, trial 
to testify. '  ;

Tho testimony of hi C. Tbrock- 
mortoh, a real estate viuan and son nf 
fonper Governor Tbtvckinortoh. was 
sUrriog. He was reve-iled as the 
mtsskig mnn who » » «  talking to Cap
tain Boyce when ths shooting. start
ed. 'H li testimony verified Ihe dying 
wurEs of rgm^ln Boyco. made lo a

Snyder’« closing testliiiony 'was dra
matic. ilo declared he Icll Captain 
Boyce had betrayed a friendship of 
l\tty year*, anil had tacrlflcevl Ihe 
Bnecd and Snyder families “to save • 
hla dniiikiMi a«m." • ^  il

Mr Face, the next witness, decl^ 
ed the elder jtoyfe lo have bceg In 
a ronsitiracy to reunite his son 
.Mr*. Sneed.

Fa«-c told of a letter received by 
Mra. Sneed thrungh him from Captain 
Boy« e, Sr., and Henry ■ IlOyce after 
Mrs, Smx-d kad been broiiglit liacg * 
from WlimUirg, and of a t»ower of at
torney .Mrs. 8u«‘Cd bud purtnlii huntia 
of Ike Buycea to lake her away from 
any Binltaffuin lo which she r.tight Uo 
plaied, and that Finkerton de(c«-tlvi^||^ 
had In-eii empluyod-to wait b Mr#,"  ̂
Hnced to  prevent her from being plac
ed where she could not l>e fmiod>||^

f

HIS TROUBLE 
NpT W  HEART

Beal Facts In Regard To F. R. 
Ruffman'i Uioess. Relief Ob* 

tabled By Curing His 
Slomacn Ailments.

WayntsTillc.N.C.—Mr. F. R^HuRmaa, 
ol Ibis cEy , says: *' I sulierrd dreadfully 
with what 1 thought waa heartTroubla  ̂
and tried various medidacs in vain.

After other remedies had failed, Tbcd* 
ford’s* Dlack-Dranght restored 
hcail^ I would not feci ath 
Black-Drau):ht In the hobse. t considei 
tt worth its wrtgM lb goM. ,

It cured my iadigestioa, and -by thH 
«cans I w u  restored to begtth. I caa 
not express ny^trabtudeforEsbcbCftt^.'*

Good Health d ^ n d s  on the fondflk«' 
of your digestion. i\yor lUg^ioa and 
good hcelth do not go togelMR.

Thed ford 't ’ R tarkrf>m ght wrlH 
thproughly cleanse and set la order yobt 
digestive system.

It has done this for Other*, dnring the i f »  
past 70 years, and is today Utc-mr«f 
popular tcgeiable liver reimdy oa lb# 
market. TryW.

Insist on Tbedford’s, Ppice25e^ l iC

r ^ “ Um

----  lO
•  sot

^  Jwi

FOB RKNT-SXwo «rarma b ü g  213 
a i l lo s T to o th o o ft o f  M ’i r h t u  F a l lo ; .Boo«1 
buildings, wa«re and pastors. •. Aitdr 
K. I>. CookOn. lo«V» J'brk, Texas.

MERICX MUST GET DOWN TO THE SOIL AND EDUCIATE 
THE FARMER OR HIS OWN GROUND IF AMERICAN. f^E-v 
SOURCES APJL^O BE CON8ERV.KP..

fb* farmer DOESX’T  I'.VY .A.XY .M TE X TIO X  fd 
proeoit methods for eonicrviDg i Ik* soil. -

He is ̂ in^  ahead ib tlie same w'úf iTiat farmers htiva «imño thretiRh 
a\[ UiaMceoturíen. . . '  '

The iBme Thing trsn dono venr* ofo in Mwroreo and in the dsjt* of 
Borne. At one ritnelh tbe world*» history SWty |yr<vhio«d l?,000,GOi’ 
bushels of whsat, «ad,no* it pemiucea orjj 1 «000,000, The farmei 
wor’ked tbe so9 u  long ok be coal«! xtithmitlKonglii of FFR TfT-TTA.  ̂
T lO y .  ■’ '  .  •’ -t*̂  *

Mneb of ^  msterlsl trrtltdp by «gricMltural experts i«r tbe 
Armera 4s prepsred by men trho ootildh't handle a piownhord if they, 
tried. Tbe fefmer hu to Icnre to « L E AT HIS F IK I-M  AS HE 
DOES m s  O X ID EN . ’

bali
to.tbe
OUT

WhstfafOMf does thátf Tlie etrf bestowed on Urn garden Ik î ot 
! se important- se that'needed by the fleld.4.,'' TTg must get ¿oirn  ̂ ' 

«muid' if we want to show the farmer hoW to got the HOST 
O f «R. Wk RMisOhftw him eoneretely tlOW IT  IS Df^KX.,

Subscribe fòr thé
■

«Yon can ntlll mbl̂ e 
two-Xigy natisfjriBf 
p ie s  f r o m  cm e 't S e  

p a c k a g e  j > f  K^oniO 

¿ « c h  M in c e  M e a t

, a t  oH  g ro M tar

e n n o H ip lre e u L B  c a .e r a A c u s R (N > w  t o r r

LT i !
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REI RIVER CO’S 
lœ  DIVIDEND

AFTER ONLY EIX MONTHS OPERA
TION AT ELECTRA THIS COM- 

PANY PAYS 100 PER CENT.

^ T H E R  NEW S FROM FI E
C. J. Green Erecttaig Rig On Loy<l-Sur- 

net Tract Soutbeaat of Electra.
Many Drllta Going.

(Electra New«)
At a meeting of the Red RiVer Oil 

Company In our city Tueaday, a 
dividend of 100 per cent waa declared. 
Tlie operation« of the Red River Oil 
tympany have been confined to the 
Electra Held and their operatlona 
bave extended over a period of only 
a ll month«. Prealdent Chapman waa 
far aighted enough to take advantage 
of the opportunity and pay 9260 per 
acre for eighty acrea of land, one half 
mile north of the Clayco No. 1, which 
price at that time waa oonaldered by 
aome to' be an exorblUnt price to' 
pay for land, but lir. Chapman’«  auc 
ceaaful career In the oil bualneea 
prompted him to act quickly and by 

1 no doing a moat valuable piece of 
 ̂ land waa aecured. Mr. (jhapman 
turned the property over to a com' 
puny and called It the Red River Oil 
Company, operatlona 'were commenc
ed aa coon an material and machinery 
could be moved and two week« after 
the llrat drill fell a all hyndred bar- 

,rel well waa brought in at a depth of 
*10UO feet At the preaent writing 
they have completed twelve wella 
and every one a good one, they have 
one 37,00d barrel ateei atorage tank 
to uae In caae of emergency, pumping 
alatton. water and nil llnaa and all

REORGE TUM HINS ^
FOR G 0 0 N ÏÏ  CLERK

The Timea la authorised to announce 
Mr. Oeo. Tummlna a candidate for the 
cnte» of county clerk, nubjeet to the ac
tion of the Democratic primary elec
tion to be held on July 27th, Mr. 'Tum- 
mina has been a resident of'Wichita 
county for three years, and before com
ing to this county held the poaltion of 
deputy county clerk In Rrath county, 
la well qualified to fill the poaltion to 
Which he aspirea, and If elected will 
make Wichita county a faithful, effi
cient. and accommodating official. Be
tween this time and the election. It la 
his imrpose to meet every voter In the 
county and preaent to them personally 
his claims for the office. All he asks 
la that the voters do not commit them
selves ^ U l he has the time to see 
them, aid after that he will be satis
fied to abide their verdict The Times 
takas pleasure In presenting tlw dalms' 
of Mr. Tummlna to the readm of the 
Dally and Weekly Times.

JUDGE A. R, HUFF 
FDRMÂLLY ANNDUNCES

ana drs- 
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lahlp of 
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the ne«masary equipment to facilitate
- the prompt handling of oil.

Thé company has been under the 
personal managenwnt of Earl Har
well, to whom a great deal of the 
crédit Is dne for their succeea.

Before this issue of the News goes
- to press there will be a rig up on the 
 ̂ south center line of section 7, about
}wo and one-half milea southeast of 
Klecira.

This lease Is held by Mr. C. J 
Green and Is one of the most import 
ant ever made In the Electra field, 
da It carries with It an option on all 
the Bumett-Uoyd holdings, consist- 
ing of about 20,000 acrea of land ly
ing both north and south of the Fort

- Worth—and Denver vallroad and be
tween Electra and Bnrk Station.

The well which Is to be started as 
early as possible, will be about one 
and one-half miles southeast of the 
Mrs. Jennings well and ipeans qul^ 
an extenblon of wild catting hi/ a 
southeasterly direction from thp con
sidered proven field. —  . ̂

Alien No. 5 Is drlltlag Into Lhe lOOo 
foot sand and by the time the News 
leacbes you It may be In-

Putnam • Is being repacked and 
"Will probably bd brought |n today

McBride, Sheldon 1, Is testing out 
at 1000 feet. This Is one of the most 
Impoiiant E«Ud in the field as it will 
show up the deep stuff a considerable 
distance to the north. *

Bums'and Whlteblll bave cased 
Woofirtiff A Krohn No. 1, off dry at 
l&OO feet and will teet out in the next 
d»y or two.

Brewer No. I  Is being drilled deep
er.

'The Producers Oil Company has 
resumed operations with vigor after 
the reeent cold weather, which waa 
so aevere that a greet many rigs had 
to be shut down.

Stringer 4 Is balling and will prob- 
, ably be brought la by the time this 

iseue of the News raacbes yOu.
Stringer 12 la drilHng In.
Stringer I I  Is drilling at 100 feet.
Stringer II, l4 and IS are rigging 

■hp.
Skianer 1 is drilling la, and No. 2 

aad t  are rigging.
Waggoqer 12 U about ISO feet; No. 

14 Ja being abandoned for the present; 
work Is being raenmed In No. 10, and 
12 Is drlHlng at about 1100 feet 
• TaU No. 1 is drilling at 1160 feet 
and Beat No. 1 la drlDlag at 2100 
feet

Rogers No. 1 la going along nicely 
at about 2200 feet after oonsldesable 
hard drilling.

Is Candidate For Aaaeciste JuJstloe 
Court of Civil Appeals Oppos

ing Justiee Graham
t

Vernon, Texas, Jan. n .—The Toung 
Men’s Business League and U. S. 
Farm Demonstrator H. PT Burkhalter 
organised the Wilbarger county com 
and cotton clubs for boys here -this 
afternoon. An Initial enrollment of 
nineteen for the com club and nine 
for the cotton club was secured. Oth
er members will be solicited and the 
eleoUoa-̂ ot offloara will take place In 
about two weeks. The Business 
l.<eague la furnishing the seed for the 
Orst year.

Jmige 8. P. Huff of this olty, ]u«lge 
of the forty-eighth Judicial dlstrl^ 
has formally announced bis candldgcy 
for chief Justice of the sevent^/Murt 
of civil appeals at Amarillo 1̂  opposi
tion to Justice Graham ^  Amarillo^ 
the present I n c u m b e n L H u f f  
has served several yplira as district 
Judge and has a strong following In 
this section of thp-state. At the time 
the court was created he was a candi
date (or an ̂ Appointment under Gov. 
Colquitt

The Ip^l Knights of Pythias lodge 
haveyei^ted the following clloers for 
ih^ hext term; Prank E. Murchlsoa, 
(phancellor commander; S. H. Hall, 
vice chancellOT; W. B. Roberts, pre
late; J. J. Mania, master of works; C. 
Q. Crawford,.' master at arms; 8. F. 
Holmes, mastar.of exchequer; R. H. 
Nichols ,master of llnace; M. R. 
Sewell, keeper of record and seal; 
A. Allldon, Inner guard; Harry Mason, 
ouber guard; W. M. Schindler, N. W. 
Norwood and A. Allison, trustees.

l iC
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A 120,000 Deal.
A  deal has Just been consnnunated 

by which John Brownlee and assoc- 
latea of Oklannlon <11 spose of one- 
third Interest in the property known 
as the Elect fa Oil Field Company for 
the handsome sum of 220.000, the pur- 
chaaern being Oé Bankers Trust Co., 
of Fort Worth, of which R. T. Btnurt 
la prsaldent

This property consists of a section' 
of Jand 2 1-2 miles simthwest of Elec- 
•ra. end waa formsr)y thwproperty of 

A  AlUngbsm of this city, feme 
eight months ggo, Mr, Brownlee 
nnd associates pvHXlifified the tfact 
tad cut it lato amali blocks and have 
been aeltlag same for oil purpoaes, a 
larga nmnber of fbe lota alrea<ty hat
ing bneg add.—Tamom Reoord.

•■ring at tbs Caaipbell wan, 12 milea 
•wribaaat e f Fradartek, waa rssnmad 
Monday, aftar haring beaa fitbpped for 
n evs^  days on aeooWkit of coM waath- 
ta. Tbs wdl la now down aomothlng 
over 400 faet As yet no rook bna bemi 
ntreek. The drill bna gona tbroagh 
tavwal vaina of watar and eonte red 
d)ta>ftraderick liender.

After n tempomry atop nt tbn wnll 
of the Btg Pnfitere OH and Oaa Dwrel- 

i,opment aoaapaay, nt Loveland, work 
'la naata under wnjr. The OMnpaiqr bee 
Inld jipee to »  big tank to do nwny 
with U iejwaeM ty o f bnnHwg vmter,< 
nnd Wbr|t la psoceedlng In n standy and 

.bnatneag Ilka .■snam - -----  ' '

fiherlfra fiala.
Under and by virtu# of an esecu- 

tion and order of aale iasaed on the 
22nd day of December, 1211, In cause 
No. 23236, of the 61at District or Har
ris county, Texas. In favor of I. H. 
Kampner against Reece 8. Allen and 
M. Maaterton for the sum of five 
bouaand, seven hundred and eighty 
lollara and twenty-eight cents 
(26780J2) principal, with interest at 
ha rate of eight per cent per annum 

from the 2fth day of November, 1911, 
together with the sum of twenty-one 
dollars and ninety cents ($21.90) 
costs ss taxsd on said execution, nnd 
the further cost of exeenting the 
same; and in favor of H. Maateraon 
against Reece 8. Allen for the asme 
amounts, I bsvs levied on the ninth 
day of January, 1913, and will sell on 
the first T^iesdsy In Febnrmry, 1913, 
seme being the 4th day of February, 
1913, at the <h>or of the court houae 
of Wichita county, Texas, In the 
town of Wichita Falls, between the 
hoars of 10 o’clock a. m. and (our 
o’clock p. m., any nmf nil right title. 
Intpreat and claim which the said de
fendants, Reece 8. Allen and H. Mas- 
terson. or either of them, on the 2Snl 

of November, 1909, or since bed 
of. In or to the following deecribe<l 
land and premises, sltnuated la Wleh- 
Itn county, Texas to-wit: .

One hundred nnd sixty acres of aad 
known as subdivision No. Two Hun
dred and ninety-nine, of the Waggoner 
Colony Lands, said IM  acres M ng 
folly dascribed In the deed from ’Tboa. 
J. Halaa nnd wife to defendant Reece 
8. Allen, recorded In Book ' Vol. 62 
Ywge 50fi, Deed Records of - Wichita 
County, Taxes, to which deed and the 
record thereof referemm la made for 
further description.

Terms. <msh.
R. L. Randolph, SharlR, WlChlU 

County, Texas.
No. 31-4tc w

CUMMINGS SEEKS 
THE PRESIDENCY

IOWA MAN FORMALLY ANNOUN- 
CEfi AS CANDIDATE FOR RE- 

FUBLICAN NOMI
NATION

THE INTEREST IS GREAT
BsMfved Iowa Progreaalva Leader Will 

Units Progreasivas Agalnet 
Taft

Washington. D. C., Jnn. 30.—Sena
tor Albert B. Cummins, prograaslva 
republican today announced hla 
tmndhlacy for the Presidential nomi
nation, saying that If - the lown Re
publicans believe him n fit mga to 
urge hefure the Chicago oonventlon 
he will accept their decision.

The entranim of Mr. Cummins Into 
the prealdentlal race, materially com- 
pUcataa the Republican situation. 
Taft la now openly opposed for 
nomination by La Follette, and Cum
mins. both progressives, wblla still 
other progreaslves are urging the 
nomination of Roosevelt. ’The an- 
nouncement by Cummins coming to
day In connection with a report from 
Denver that Gifford Plncbot was mov- 
ing for a conferanca of the progresslv 
Republicana to decide upon one e sp í
date to oppose Taft has s ta r tp  uB 
aorta of political speculation.

Indiana Will Instruct
Bt I'Dlted Preee. .

Indlanapolla, Ind., P**- 20.—Presi
dent Taft probably^lll have ah In 
structed delegn'tipi from Indiana In 
hla fight (or rpáomlnatioa according 
to thn axprulons of prominent 
Repuilcan ^pllUclans here tonight. 
National^Committeeman Harry B 
New, or Indiana, asaerted tnere waa 
no toàgoT the slightast doubt that the 
Hpdaler commonwealth would support 

ie PresIdenL Opposition to Taft re
ceived a hard blow hare today whan 
Edward M. Lea, Republican Stats 
(Juklrman withdrew aa a (mcdldate 
for rewlecUon. Laa achieved nation 
al prominence recently when at Wash 
Ingtoa be insued a statamant saylag 
that the President conld not h->pe to 
carry Indiana in case he waa chosen 
aa the Republican standard bearer. 
In a statement sent by Lee today to 
all Republican district chairmen in 
the State be reiterated hla dedara- 
Uon that Taft cannot carry Indiana.

Seme Opinions From Washington.
By t'nIUd Preos.

Washington, U. C., Jan. 20.—That 
President Taft may be opposed aa the 
Republican presidential nominee by 
three candidates, each commanding n 
sacUon A  the Prograaslva Republican 
lags became apparent t<mlgbL Tbe 
pooalbUlty of tbe heretofore eioaely 
progresalve movement splitting In 
three branches with La Follette, Oum 
mins and Rooaevatl, ench landing hla 
personal coborta. In pursuit of the 
nomination, was discuaaad widely as 
a result of Cummins' statement to
day that he will’ ha a candidata.

"Tbara is no way of telling notr 
Just what effect Senator Cummins an- 
nonneement will have on the Progrès 
alvo campalgn," said Repraaantatlve 
Norria, Nebraska Progresalve Leader 
in the House tonight “When the 
ProgreseWea movement organised It 
was <l«cid«d to support La Follats. 
Thera seemed little chance of success 
at that,tima. But bow that 1 « Fol
lette has made ’ a phénoménal cam
paign and w<m unusual suppoH,^». 
dlcatJng the poasibllity of Uie move
ment candidatea are cropping up 
with astounding regularity."

Two men declined to lend the Pro
gressive movement when leaderahlp 
was offarad them. They, were. It 
was said tonight, Roosevelt and Cum
mins.

The Iowa Prografiaivaa were all In 
favor of Cummins’ -annotuicemant 
Their attitude waa axpraaaed by Rep- 
reaentattve Goode’s statement: “We
believe that the Progreaalva vote blda 
fair to he split between Ln Villette 
and Roosevelt Cammina offare a 
candidate who can win the «apport of 
tbe foUowera of both of tbeWB."

Ln Follette aupportere claimed that 
Cummins declaration would help the 
Wlaconsinman conalderabis. Cummins 
w n  go Into tk# conventl<m aa Iowa’s 
favorite son. The L* FoUete men 
say this will take the delegation on 
the floor aa Progreasivas, and tU t af
tar a complimentary vote tor Cem- 
mins, they will line up for Ln Fol
lette. Most all of La  FolleUa’n anp- 
portara, and the Wlaconaln man ktan- 
self, la ve  refused to comment on 
Cammln’s cnndldncy.

Cnmnüna In aenhUg oniy to Mc«re 
tke delegnUoa (FOm lown, mnrely lo 
bent Tn ft U eodU knrfilir be ewpnetad 
thnt he abooM wla tbe « Mgort ot tba 
six bumlrefi delega tas,. In Um  laat 
atete conventloQ nnd tho eoaatltaenta 
tbey repiwnent when bn OVMi vefva- 
ed to mentlon tke nene ot Tnft In 
hla <»nvantlon apeeoA

TEN YOUNG MEN GIVE 
6L000 T 0 S A V E U F E  

~  OF A CLASSMATE
Grand Rnplda, Mic.h.. Jan. 20.—Tan 

young man of tbs high school Uxlny 
gave up n pint of their '  olobd and 
probably saved tbe life of Mlaa 
Theresa Hharp. a «fiaaamata, who 
physicians stated would die, uni« 
there was a tmnafualon of hi 
I*rof. Jesse B. Dbvis, principal r^tha 
high school, told her classmnlM of 
the doctor’s statement RitatIcnUy 
the entire claae clamored Ur a elinnao 
to help aave her life. ’Tea young 
were selected. Phyridlans aay- 
Sharp will probabl/^reoover.

t jnfin 
-Mias

WOLTERSliliALLENGES  
'AflO TO DEBATE 

METHOD IS OUTUNED
Honaton. Jan. 23 —Hon. J. F. Wol- 

ters today gave out the following self 
explanatory commvnlcatlan adilreasad 
to'Hon. Morris Sheppard:'
.Houston, Jan. 20.—Hon. Morris 

Sheppard, Washington, D. C.—Dear 
Sir; On or about Jan. 2 my attention 
waa called to a publication under Aue- 
tin date line, pnrporting to~qnote you 
verbatim, to the anect that you would 
be glad to meet both or either of yonr 
opponenU for tbe office of senator of 
the United States la Joint dabata wben 
yon began yonr apeeklng campaign. 
Within n\few days thereafter I gave 
out nn Interriew in Which I aUted that 
I should be glad to ac<»minodata you 
and meet you In Joint debate.

My attention In now called to a tela- 
gram In tha Honaton PoaL under 
Washington data line of Jan. 19, atat- 
Ing In effect that wben yonr nttantloa 
waa called to tha Interriew laM re
ferred to, you repHed yon were reedy 
to abide by ygur original nuggeetion, 
and are atill vrllUng to dlrida time 
with all your opponents If they care 
to appear npoq tha same platfrom with 
yov during thfi eMapeign ts T c ru  u  
discuss tha iasnas.

The publication of this Inst atate- 
mant from yen suggests a doubt as to 
tha Joint debate. Certainly neither 
candidate will be expected to Join the 
other in Joint debate' at the appoint
ment of hla opponents. la other words 
Joint debataa musk be mutaally ar
ranged.

Therefora, In order to get the mat
ter In a definite form, I now moat ra- 
•nactfully larita you to meet me In a 
sariea of aitber tlx, alghL tan, twelve, 
foorteen or atxleen Joint debates; tha 
dabatas to take place during April, 
and. If for any reason yon are not able 
to be In Texas during April, than later, 
you eelecUng one-half of tha plaoes 
where we are to meet and I selecting 
the other half.

If this Invitation la accepted I shall 
ba glad to have a repreeentatlva con
fer with n repreaeotntlve of youra to 
arrange dates, places and tanns of tha 
dabatsa.

As lha DemocraU of Texas are In
terested herein. I taka the liberty of 
giving n copy of this latter to the 
praas. Tours truly,

J. F. WOLTEtlS.

A. F . KERR CANDIDATE 
FOR DISTRICT CLERK

—  '  «
(•

W. R. HfiittuftoB, of Kauaaa Qty. 
M m b rL  « « g  atpaatad to arrive la 
OAaAfiflatd yaatarday,< to oil«- a dew- 
fnpt Itar thé alpbtag at a wan am dm

^The Timbo .~H aatbôrised to aa- 
nouaee Mr. A. ̂ F. Karr aa a candidate 
for district dark of Wichita ccnioty, 
snbjoct to tho action' ot the Demo  ̂
cratlo primary alecUon to be held on 
July 27th. Mr. Kerr in odw aerriag 
hla first term aa distrtot clerk aad 
waa tha first man to fill thfit offlee 
since It was sapanted from that of 
oouaty olerk.He la a good mania tact 
thara are Uw betted béa la WlchlU 
aoaafif or in Texas than Alea Kerr, 
He Is on aoeommodattag apt affleiant 
officer nnd veepectfally refern to hla te? 
cord aa a pobUe oOloial-aad-a reai- 
daat e f over tvreaty years la WkAita 
eeoaty as his bast raeowmandttlon 
for tweadoraameat aad iwOlectioa. 
The Tlaiee fiakee pleamar* la pressât 
liatt kl* claima for reeleatio«  to the 
votan at Wlahtta coonty, aad foab 

at thair U fonm a ax te h ""

pacHle Coast Pregrasalvas Flaaaad. 
By United Prees.

Portlaad, Ora., Jaa. 20.—^AnaouBca- 
meat of 8enator Cummins candlrlacy, 
waa racolved by Pacific eoaft politi
cal cbifetaas with varying emoUoma. 
The general sentiment waa that hla 
entraace Into the race augured (or 
greater chancee for ultimata'aaeeaaa 
of the Progreoalva wing aasuring the 
Republicna nqmlaatlon.

Refused to Make fitatement
■Sr United Frees

Dee Moines, Iowa, Jaa. :^'t0^Tbe 
first gust of enthusUsm aroused to-. 
<lay by the offlcials that Banator Cnm- 
mlna.had entered the pranidentlal 
race'bald itself dOmewbat'la nbay- 
aaoe when Howard Q. Clark, head of 
tk# La Follailta movanMat who bad 
Just returned from a conferanca vrith 
Cummins refuoad to mtaa a state
ment relative to the Iowan’s attltada.

That Banator (^immlaa will bo ao- 
oordad a solid dalogattoa from lown

SERUM ADMIMSTERED 
 ̂ TU PETROUA MAN

Dr. L. Mackechney raturned yoetar- 
day aftenKxm from Patrona, wbero 
ha vras callad to ooaoult wlth Dr. 
Foote, o( Byero, and Dr. Patinillo, of 
Patrona, wlth regerd to thè oaly 
meningitia case whieh has as yet da- 
valoped et that placa. Tha patleot 
Btricekn wlth tha draaded disaaae la 
a ipan about forty-fiva yeara of ago, 
by thè name of Vorgll DdllDgba'ii, 
who had been reaidlng about oua and 
onehalf milaa from • Patrolla, for tbe 
last severa] yaara.

Mr. Dilllngham waa atricken wlth 
maningttla laat Wadhaaday and alnce 
that timé has twlca keon laooalated 
wtlh serum fumlahed (or tha puf-, 
posa by Dr. Sophiaa, o f Dallaa. Ha la 
sòw eonaMered to ba somewhat b«t- 
Ur, and hopas ara aatartalnad for kla 
recovery.

Tber* la only thls ona case of 
benlngltlB la PetroNa, all reporU to 
tha contrary. aad thè reptirt' that 
tbare la a atngle casa ia*Wlchlta Fall« 
la bamdad aa falaa by all of tho city 
haalth oBcers. .

If ha la aaraastlv la tha laoa for tha. 
Bomiaatloa la doalad by a<m*—aot 
av«B thp mUfil PRM. otaadpattare. but 
hU careful phrmoed aaa<aiBcaiMat to
gether with a publtahad parooaal tal*.

m to ama editor, wytag ha was 
ooklag “tha awpport of tha lowa dole- 
gaUea,** haa oaaaèé aoaw ipacalatloa 
aad It Ima'basa aaggaatad la tha pfk 
‘ffirdjHtaHHRWifiB’ i .......................“

1085 P O U  TAX
RECEIPTS ISSUED

Number Oemporao Favorably With 
•ama Date'Laat Yaarwfiig 

D»aM In City
County Tax CoMetor Bl M. Ballard 

raportx that at d o’clock tkis aft*r- 
nooa fhe'.Ume at whfek tha oMea Is 
ekiead for the day’s btalaeaa, IMS 
poll tax raoalpta had boom Issuad for 
tha county and stats, which number 
compaiwa fOvoreUy nrith tha number 
Issued mi tha aama thaa last year.

City Tax OoUaetor ilarryv Rahsrt- 
soB. reports- thpi the aamber of efty 
poll tax recelpta laeued from Us at- 
Boa totals Slfi. which aombor ahawa 
coaaldarahia Improvamaat over tha 
Bumhar whlah had boom tammd at iha- 

year. 'Tha Ifipt yaoi'a 
tkma.ir«ra 4M.

l i m V E  WILET 
FIDM IL L  BLAME

CHIBF OF HEALTH fUREAU EX
ONERATED IN THB e m p l o y 

m e n t  OF OR. BUfiBY.

W H SO N  IS C f l T I G I Z E D
Hla Outlap^Adminlatratlve add Net 

Judiqtfii Bays Houae Committee.

ilngtoB, D. o C  Jan. 22.—The 
Agricult^iwI Expendituree Com

mittee sa tia ted  n lyport today fiiny 
oxonorallng Dr, Wiley and atuu-k- 
Ing Ahe whole administration of tbe 
afiUonal pn«a food law.

Wllay la held *Ttot guilty of tson- 
aptracy to evade tba law" In a refiort 
which daala with tbe Investigation 
last August Into charges upon which 
Taft was asked to dimisa tbe Nation’s 
chief chemist 'Not only does tbe 
committee absolve Dr. Wiley from 
critlsm In the employment of Dr. W. 
H. Ruaby of New York as n govern 
ment expert at tbe technical rate of 
$20 per day, but It attacks in meas
ured terms the whole aduUnlatratlon 
of the national pure food law, pnd de
mands that Congrasa taka acitim to 
ebanga tha method In the Departmeat 
of Agriculture In which that law Is 
now applied. Tbe committee aays it 
does not question the motlvea -nor tbe 
sincerity of the secretary of agrtcul 
turn, but adds: "From tbe beglnqlng 
however, the bonorabte secretary has 
appareiAly aasuroed that bit duties In 
the proper enforcement of the purs* 
food laws are Judicial In character, 
whereas In faet they are wholly ad 
mlnlstratlva."

Ten Counties in Texas HaveGh 
More Cotton Than any 

Other State in the
' * *9-

m

TO BOOM ROOSEVELT
FOR PRESIDENT

(Thicago, m., Jan. 20.—’’The Na
tional Roosevelt Committee," tbe 
avowed purpose of which la -to. 
cryatallsa the Rooeeveit senllmeni 
throughout tbe country and eventually 
bring about the nomination of the 
former president by 'the' Republicen 
National Conventlim .was formed here 
today. Tha crimmlttae was brought 
Into existaoce by tha combined ef 
forts of tbe business men nsd men 
well known In political <drelea. The 
preliminary organixatlon was affected 
hy a meeting of the Union League 
Club. Alexandor H. Ravall Is chair
man; Dwight lAwrence, treasurer; 
and Edwin W, Sima, United States 
district attorney under the Rooeeveit 
admiaistrmUon, secretary. Tbe oxe<ni- 
tlve committee Is composed of tbe 
ofllcers and Edward J. Brundoge, Her
bert 8, Ouncombe, Lawrence Hay
worth and Ralph Otla, prominent In 
local poIiUca. A atalement satting 
forth tba purpose of the committee 
declares It la a “voluntary organisa
tion of tboea who favor Tbaodore 
Roosevelt for prealdeaL” formed with
out consultation directly or Indlrectlr 
with Mr. Rooeeveit or any official of 
any organisation.

Prom a r«port,J^ laouad by Director 
Durand of the'Bureau of Cansus, De
partment of Commerce and Labor, dis
tributing the Btatlntlcn of cotton ginned 
in tb«'United 8tntes prior to January 
1,1913, and a more comprehensive re 
port by countloe to December 13lh 
V911, the Ccmmerclol Secretarlo and 
nusineoa Men’s Anooclatlon hat pre
pared the fptlowlag ataiementa show, 
ing Texas’ poaltion as a cotton pro
ducing state.........

The number of bales of the 1911 crop 
ginnde In the Union prior to January 
I, 1912, was 14,232.769; oTthis number 
3.936.62$ balea or 27 per ceqL were gta 
ned In Texas. Tbe number of balea 
ginned In tbe United Slates to Jan 
nary 1, 1911 was 11,048,116; of this 
number 2,888498 bales, or 28 per cent 
were ginned In Texas. The number 
ginned In the United States prior to 
January 1, 1910 was 9.847,827, o f which 
Texas ginned 2,228,141 bales, or 24 
per cent.

In the United SUtes 96.8 per cent 
of tbe 1910 crop had been ginned te 
January 1, 1911, while for tha aamo 
rear to the same data 97.9 per cent of 
totba Texas crop had been ginned 
Prior to January 1, 1910, 96.1 per cent 
of the crop of the Vnlon was ginned, 
as Compared vrith 94.2 per cant of that 
of Texas.

The Increase In the nutnber of haled 
of tha preceding year’s crop ginned In 
the United Btates prior to January 1. 
1912, over the number gtnned prior to 
January 1. 1911, was 3,248,241 bales or 
39 per cent. In Texna, the Increase 
-was 1,047,148, or 28 per cent. The gain 
ftw the country na a whole from Jan
uary 1, 1*10. to Jannary 1, 1911, was 
t.437,1U bales or 14 per cent; for the 
tute It was 680,246 lM(l««. or 19 per 
cent

Texas hat( ginned prior to JanuaryX 
1912, nearly fixhalf million bales of cot
ton more than^he sUtaa of Arkansas, 
Plorida. Ix>ulsidk^ Tanaaaee. North- 
Carolina, OklaholL VIrginU com 
blned.

Tha toUl number ^ ^ ^ le s  of Sea Is
land cotton ginned In tl^Unlon to date 
of Jannary J, 1912, was 1^429. Of this 
number-Texas ginned m 

In lha United BUtea ther|-were In 
1911, 26,979 active glnnerieal\o( this 
number Texas bad 4,217, òr por 
cent.

From 1910 to 1911 the number o^ive- 
•Ive glnneriea in tbe country at Urfi e 
increased only 11. or 4-1000 of 1 per 
cenL while In Texas there was a gain 
of 120 ginneries, or 2.9 per cent.

Tbe number of balea ot ootfiM 
on nn avenge by each gta ot 
ed BUtee was 661. Tb*
Texas was 633.

Basing cnleulnllona oa 
given out by the federal 
that id. Uking a general 
the percentage of tha ei 
years 1908. 1909, 1910.
uary 1st of tbe followtag 
estimated that, the cotton 
Unitetl States tor 1911 will 
122 balea, and that of TexSA 
balsa, showing an esUnaatoil 
3,434,088 bales, or 29 par a «m i ° '“ '’ 
1910, for tha country at larstt V ‘< L- 
146,386 balsa, or 38 per caat, ftff the 
sUU.

In the report by countlaa 
camber 30th, 1911. and givlaB'l 
as of Deesmbar 13th, It Is ' 
there are 769 cotton pr<idao 
ties dsaemlnatsd In thirteen j 
the Union. Of this number 
per cenL are In Texas.

In tbe report of distribution t  small 
number of bales In each s ta d u  not 
credltftd to any particular (waBy. but 
is rbuMlfled nader the haa^iifit ’’all 
other countlaa." Figuring stMiffenttoa 
ss being ginned In counties aM<ed-tn 
the report. It la found that aver
age number , of bales glnaaM-to De
cember 13th In each county oCfihe ent- 
ton-growtng states of tba UMf>n. not 
In eluding Tessa, was 19,8f9, «hUe In 
Texas the number waa 24.224, A differ
ence of 4.686 balea per cowatF 1» favor 
of the Lone 8Ur RUte.

Tha largest number of baM  gtnned 
In any county of any sute extant Tex
as to December lllh  was 73JB3 bales 
in Anderson Ceniity, South Qamllna. 
In Texas the lsrx«Mi< number was 131. 
243 balsB, ginned In Rills county, an 
ascesa In favor of tbe Texas eeunty of 
67.901 bales.

Texas had ten cottn(laa. naipelT- Rrll. 
Ellis, Hill, Hunt I*mar, Ltlncslone, 
McLennan. Milam, Navarro and Wil
liamson that to December l3th had 
ginned more bales than any «mnty In 
any other aute In tbe Union. The to
tal (or these ten counties wa  ̂988.447 
balsa, which was more than a hundred 
thousand bales In excaos of the total 
number ginned In tbe states at Florlsil. 
Ixmlalana, Mtsaonri, Tenn«)ii<-e an 4 
Virginta. more than the na*itM>r gin
ned In either North Cnrollan. Arka* 
ana or Oklahoma aad nearly as munii 
aa tha number ginned in MNuisslppl. 
BUlla county alone ginned a greater 
number of bales thaa the 17 cottoa- 

tgrrowlng coantlea of Ftorlfia and tbs 
ll^^of Virglnln oomMnad.

MAIL SACK TAKEN FROM  
TRUCK AND ROBBED

Empioyas of , tba Wichita Falla 
Broom Factory dlooovered a 
rifled mall sack near tha factory 
when they wwnt to work Satur
day morning. A rant barely two 
feat long bad been cat In the sack aad 
nil tha lattars taken ouL Inveetlga- 
Uon proved that the sack was on« 
which hod been taken off tbe Fort 
Worth A Denver mall tram No. 7 to 
be transferred to the Wiehtu Falls 
A Northweatem and had been taken 
from the truck while awaiting to be 
traaaferred. A newsboy’s hamper 
containing artlclea sold on ualna was 
also taken at tha same tlgi*- Tks 
rifled hamper was found In tha same 
vicinity later In the day. It has bean 
learned that the rifled mall bog con
tained no raglatarad letters.

So far none of tha missing lattars 
hava bean foan l Postmastar Bacon 
oaks u y  ona tnding any of tbaas 
lattara to tend them Into the poet- 
offlce''so that they can he forwarded 
ito their doetlnatlon.

To Heme Now College Heed , 
Lexington. Va, Jaa. 23.—A  maetlag 

of the board of trustees of Washing
ton and Lea University srtu be held 
tomorrow to consider the nestlon ot 
a Saoceaoor to Dr. qOaorge H. Danny, 
who resigned hl2 position ns bead of 
the university soma time ago -to ac
cept the preaMancy of tho University 
of Alabama. Among the wali known 
men who are mòatlonad fof tha place 
are Senator Owen at Oklahoma, (orm
ar Oovaraor Heywoori of South Caro- 
ilaa. Professor William P. Vanes’ of 
Toja, Profataor O. A- Waoebopa of 
the Ualverxlty of South Carolina aad 
(Toagraosama John W. Davjs at West 
VTrglala.

"inasmuch aa sra are having so 
mnch meningitis la our aorroundlng 
citlea and towns. It would be well for 
(he city officials to advlsa, or bettsr 
«aid. compel, a thorough clean-up of 
our alleya. atreets, and teat but not 
lanst—back yarda," said a promlnant 
WIebIta Falla phyalciaa yesterday.

"In a recent discussion of this 
terrible malady. It was tba conaansus 
of opinion among tha moat brainy 
roan who attended the convention of 
tha anbendle District Medical Aoooc- 
iatlon. which convanad at Memphta, 
Texas, and won In seoslon during two 
days of last week, that tha ideal treat
ment, for meningitia waa, in thair 
opinion, tha prophylactic, or preventa- 
tlva treatment In other words, it was 
lha opinion of tha medical men nt this 
ronrentlon that It was better not to 
wait until cases of maningitls develop 
In a certain city to begin thorough 
rloanlng up operations, but to taka 
time by tba foraloek aa it ware, aad 
to begin tbe cleaning up Job nt onoa.

“Now la tha time to show the ’pull 
together* spirit for which this city la 
famous, and to prevent the spread of 
the dlnaaoe, aad no doubt anva the 
lives of many who might succumb to 
IL sifoald the people delay In this 
matter.

“Thirteen years ago thare were 
something like live or six hundred 

see of meningitis la F>rt Worth, 
with poaalbly ona hundred denths. 
Sometimee there were as many na 
twelve or fifteen deaths In n day, with 
as many (unomla. By proper elona- 
up tectlee the further spread of the 
malady waa ovarooma at that time, 
but the time for such tactics was be- 
fora meatngltla had gained a foothold 
In that city.

“Our best text books aad aathorl- 
tlos agree that meningitis la aot con- 
lagooua. hut thnt is Uka la grippa, or 
Influenaa, U to very highly Infectloas, 
that la. one must come la <tlrect con
tact with tha suppdoed germ, which 
no doubt Invades the syatem through 
the nose, mouth and tonalto, More oa- 
pecially the totter.”

TheHmes would be glad to aae say 
movement started and enrrlad to a 
SucceqsfnI c<mclualon which haa to do 
with the thorough etoaaing ap of thla 
city..-14 cannot ba donlad that there 
are at praaant many piaffa here 
which are likely spots and lurking 
plaoaa (or manlngltla germs. Cassa 
are likMy; to develop heiw at say 
time, aad shoaM tha city ^  cleaned 
up generally, (hero will be a great 
deal toss IlkUhoo<t ot tha filsaasa galn-

Ing a finn footR^ld la thto'rirrr
The followlag Aynn tbe Pallu News 

to of laterset: ,
In the City, accardH iy^ 'M ^  

cord« In thè ofilca of City r. 
cer A. W. Nash, tbare hi*® ’ ^
date In the city reporta cP '
It has been fonad apon 
thnt nome of the rapor , 
cases not msatngltto. *** 
menlagltto cases la the*** 
been SOI and tha doaths

Out of tk# Burobar of 
City, savaaty-fonr heve ** 
aagroao, of whom thin**** 
dtod.

Of tha cassa la tts  c —̂  
been of whito porsons 
tbese 84 heve died.

There bave beea la t ®‘“ *
Instancas la which tw “ ** 
beso reportad fruía t* 
dance. No two ha»e 
as csoatsmpprary.

Thara aiw la qualímt!** f  
Blxty-four haneas, ü  *  
are esees of menlagltb 
of which sneh caats **® 
moved to the City Ho«’ ’*** "*■ 
glnaing at dtaeharge f i » « » « * *  
upoa reeoewry ot caa< 
teets of the others In ••• 
dIsInfecUon ot the p*> **••* 
ycsterdny.

Attentlon to cnlled » Ho*Rh 
OlBcer to the fact thai*«**'** 
aot show n case deve**P®® p**̂  
docotor practlclag meii*“ T nurse 
tmlned (or haadllnx*tae, any 
uaderuker or emplo>M under- 
tobar haadling nny b* •  persta 
decoased of Malnxtay diggor 
at a grava, any pollc4-#-h Oremna 
and but a singla cal tolephone 
operativa, whioh d«efi taHy la 
Deesmber and (nlly rered.

O f the caaes la ihiótry, ootalde 
the City, (}o«aty H<-jO®twr V l«é  
asid yeatorday. " (K  the caaes 
waa of tha fnlailii« where
daath to pretty aart'X>"** dulckly,
(or It was well aAvar'Fhta '  l**™' 
ad of IL It was t the eecUon 
houee of a ratttray, ¡»wa man naiu- 
ed Orifflth. A qaacricl'l*»* *• •**•* 
aiidifBér case fram dame territory 
to from another #«■• houee sbout 
tht**qaarters at Uto (rom  ̂the 
flret ,

"Wherever haaew ir* devrloped, 
or a aingle eaae. »*»• pro'ui'f'F 
((uarantinad aad biiél**"^*«'***- <
lar the dtomlseal crmoval of a 
the quaraatlne oarbat to toat over 
two or three Éays «aoet."

Canadian Ex.Framlér to Bpaak 
Chicago, ni.. Jaa. 22.—The Beltovue 

CInh at Chicago at Its oaeoad aanoal 
dlaaer to be ’gtvta at tha Hotel La 
Balle toarrow alghL wH| bave as Ito 
gnost of honor aafi priaeiapi apeakar 
the Rigiri Honorikble BIr MaoKenxle 
BvwoO, K. C. M. O, former 
at Oaaeda. The ehib to 
Bollevaio «e n  wh* (ormadly 
JtoilevUle, Oatarfa.

ormar Bastar 
eoaep M  of 

Mdly l i ^  in

Tha Telephons In L>w. 
Talophoae convaroattoa to Ukely to 

plhy aa Important part la lawsuits 
and criminal action at law with tbe 
perfection of na apparatus by laatas 
o(^W;^h a pernianaat reeorfi caa be 
kè^  ' at the words spoken over . (he 
totopfioee. The Im p^ed totepboae 
/ocelver to composai of two'load 
speaking toiepboaea; ota ot thaaa to 
fumlshod vrith the asBU xsouthplece. 
the other to coaaecteA vrtth the vL 
biattog nsembraae at a pahnograph. 
The eurrant reqalrad tar this toi* 
gitana ta a Uttto fiw to t than tor or-

dlaa^' Inatollallon.Th« phonograph
rtaord caa ba au<tU> rrprod»«* 
spaach.

Tha two fUto n staary before the 
mew addition to •  W lcbiu  twenty 
river biMge can hopened ap tor  uta 
of the pebMc hav«hot yet besa cota 
piatsd o w t^  to tb-trota» condita« of 
the groaad fiiv «a last few wetas. 
which raadare« dlfiiBg to escare diw 
very difftoalL Mwwf«i'. ualeta « «  
mmtkm tn.
potu d  thmi tho tuWic® wiU hm o ç ; * * * ' 
ap withia the ae-t **w wesAa.
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Mmcfr, aad Tiada

SubMrtfftlan
Taor ...|L«0

^  at tha Postofflea at Wldhlta IMIa 
ta aecund-daaa mall mattar.

■avanl

tiwood, the aviator, has glvah It 
tkat he will make an attampt to 
•mat the Atlantic ocaaa 1» April, 
ua suiweit that April first wtll 

tka molt appropriate day tot Ua 
pu ill off of 1 luch a stunt ■

|kliat ii Haah,” ’ts aald b> be t«e 
. (raat work Ur. Wilay Is to un
ke and here’i  iierdlctln« that tf 
arrlei out bli threat ha will löse 

tho reipect and eiteem of all kaap«^ 
of «uh houies.

AM aho want to vote in'tba alaetlona 
în 1112 muit pay have poll tax racMpts 
tor Ua year 1911. It Is also wall to 
ramanber that tbia Is prasidantlal 
year, and unless you qualify as a voter 
by psylnx your poll tax between this 
data and I'eb. lat. you rant do any
thing but talk, and talk dent bbtint 
for a treat deal when it ts votes that 
are needed.

In srder to encourage furthar ef
forts on the psrt of the ux-payars of 
Wichita county to vote bonds with 
wblo« to build Rood roads, tho |1^,- 
OOO Worth of road bonds recently 
voted should be uned exclusively for 
tha .scieiitiflc conatniction of Just as 
many miles of Rood roada as possible. 
Not a mile of public road should be 
balltwr constructed until it baa been 
properly surveyed by a competent en
gineer. An Improper use of roe' 
funds ^11 prove disastrous to r 
fntard' plans that we might I 
tkaretore, let us be careful.

Oovemor Oolqula’a plan of empty-

laniates oat on their tionor to do road 
werk to the eounttoe that are wllUas

by lettine the! been enpenked to bare answw nd, nwd

to pay SO cents per day and keep of, would have never tafen the aAvanCkge
oonvleu, niay pen ent alt Hght Doobt 
toea tiara bke naiiy beblnd prlaón 
walla who beve honor and oan be 
trdited, >A aood way te determino 
wbat par cent of them tbar« are who 
wUl serve out their terme wlth no 
ooe to kesp them fropi taklng lag— 
hall In thè nvwnt they bave a  desire to 
Inake thdlr escape, la to gire 
thè plah a test U le a rather 
nevai pian, to aay thè toast, end If 
Odi. Colqcltt can make It work be 

The Times leems-that thè Socialista

aelf-reepocUug publie man could torve

bad Cpi- ^n ray been a  Jnte and loyal 
friend dnd supporter of Oov. Wilson he

of the situation aa he did. His action 
la this matter will go a Idag way In 
eonvlnchig thoue who Mavo ouepected 
all along that tha ‘support of Col. Har
vey and the Harper’s WeNiiy was giv
ing Oov. Wilson was to bring about 
Just what happened. No one will dis
pute but that Col, Harvey Is shrewd 
neither are there many who will over 
heilevo that his support of Oov. WII 
eon was lo^ l. In this as In many oth 
ek instanees, he hae proved the traitor, 
and while hie net mey cost Oov. WII

will have aocompllsbed •omething û n the nomination and the Democratic
that  ̂no governar of 
hae'ever attempted.

any other state

Woodrow Wilson m»y never suc- 
eoed In captoring the Democratic 
presidential liaalnaUon, hut If he 
does and la elected, it la almost a 
safe bet that Col. Harvey end Col. 
Wettersen will not be asked to ac
cept cabinet pobitiona.

party the presidency, It ebould be edf- 
fleient evidence to those Democrats 
who snpport the nomlneed of the par- 
ty end rote the ticket, that the lean 
deellnge they have with Col. Harvey^ 
and We pnblloatlon the better off they 
sill be. He‘<^uld have performed no 
greeter service for the euccoea of the 
Republican party that of h(s pretends^, 
friendship for Wilson followed by the 
betrmyel of that tie.

th m  l u l l  «K P O III THi j r ^
Oovemment eontrol of the telegraph 

Unes wes revlved ageln the other day 
when Postmaater General Hitchcock 
gave out an Inta^-lew endorslng* the 
mofamanL and came eeer recommend- 
ing th|kt the govemment take action 
to put It Into affect es aoon aa posai- 
We. Thls lé eae of the “Issues” éÎ- 
voestod «y  Bryen. end was denounce<l 
as undemocraUc, unrepubilean and 
popnlistlc. But thlngs potltlcally bave

Weldon Bal-ether statesmen of both parties akd 
Mbw sdvoâiHîig. This Is only a n ^ é r  
one of the many Instances where Bry '

•TORM.

Where la Morris B k ^ ^ rd t What 
has become of Je>b Woltera? Who 
can solve the ipjfstery. o f the disap
pearance of CbOlee B. Randelir ‘It It 
possible timrtha asMtoriel reee has 
been aben<fMod by these worthy po
litical giadisTjpra aad some dark horse 
win step In a§d oOptnro the prise?
itlcal giadii 
vili step In 
Aionths a*

ley’s rg a  Would be the nuwt exciting 
er - m Tan s ’ poMtteal history. Alas. 

. X - Irost Of us ware gledly dtsaonolnted
an baa proven that he lea  deeprihinkhr phe present eeetaat to about aa encit

ing at an ant rase, or a gaao of cheto.see M
years ahead of any of eur other ‘‘ht 
seeing atateemen. f ‘

With each and every sp<y’’*̂
U-^ro

h he de- 
rovlng the

It  to just as Important 
pay your property rax 
you gay your poll tax. 
thsft a penalty of 10 pel 
ef to your tax if not 
ary, la t and on ti
thê l̂uBount you arj 
ststĝ  RiMrirt sn 
after lyi'niary 
oae

y t »  
that 

tact la 
add-

Id by Pebni- 
ot toe peaaKy

due the county, 
ty draws laterest 
Of coatM, every 

poll tax, and will 
t or be dlsfranchteed.

livers Woodrow Wilson 
genuinenSM ef his 
pronounced activity 
Ination may be ta k ^  *■ indlcstlon 
of alarm at the Rri^*^ •irength. 
and that he alr<i*y • strong lead 
He is e  safe (■'ton for the Democrats to 
nomlnste P* every eense, end is safe 
of nomlip***®®* election, and
when e -*cted will prove a safe and 
gane president The Tiroes takes no 

whatever in the Ulk thut the 
tl,.-ortee of government as advocated 
|/ Wilson, If put Into practice, might 
andanger the weltore of the republic 
Neither dose it heilevo that Wilson 
Has tost any friends that he conid not 
afTord to loee when he ent loose from 
Col. HeiYey end Harper's. The only 
way that is now poastble to defeat 
bis nomination Is by the “ favorite see” 
reckeL but those who e ^  expecting 
to defwt him by such methods will 
dtoeovur they have undertaken a rath 
er formidable task, and In order to 
succeed will have to overcome what 
nbw teems a tidal wave, i f  any proof 
of this la needed. It can be suppljed 
by taking notice of the Increesing at 
tacks that ere being made upon the 
greet New Jersey governor. .*__

sebone w'eetker prophèU are 
rtlDg thst another oold apaH 

in (he late spring—or Jnat 
Umlt trees beve btoNoroed 
U fruit wiU be klUed.’  Aa a 
v̂er, that kind of weather 

pessimista of the woret 
the fruit ie peat yeera had 
sccording to their prodic 

lild be dlfflcult for tho oM 
^nt to recali the yoer when 
|is not kilied by tote froeb

Repon 
coentry i 
vere »lij 
have doì 
crops, thi 
that a ili 
make a 
now bosjl 
bmty noi 
crop wlllj 
greater t| 
tlon of <

|re Corning In from the 
effoct that the lato ae- 

[ Weather ead hard ftreeato 
•t damage to wheàt 

I most of the reporta agre« 
Jiant amouBt Is lofi te yet 
|ytold. .Many tormoré are 

Ing osta, and tho proba- 
 ̂that the aoreags te thls 

f-.Uy as great It not 
I aver before la thls m

There ij 
for the 
meniagltisl 
Palla. Thi 
ersi repor 
absolut ely 
ehould desi 
Port Is diffid 
Is througb 
ee injuiry. 
aure iu re 
promptly ai 
•ay ease 
So far therejj 
•ad has nofi 
*<*«en yeara, ]

dutety no fonndatton 
ktlon of reporto that 
developed la Wlehlta 
iss haa rtm down sev- 
Id found thom to be 

Aa te'why anyone 
|te put ont snch a re

to figure onL untoto ir  
lire to do tola City 
Timas wisbM to ne- 
thst It Win f speri 

of meningitis or 
tmbito toat dlseto 

lót e sato ta toe elty 
for mprn tonfi

The pardon of Charles W. Morse 
from the Pederal penitentiary at At 
lenta, Oa., granted yesterday by Pres 
Ident Taft, was brought about ostensi 
My by ton til Aanlto of the prisontw 
who It was stated eouM not hope tc 
live more thee e conple of months In 
prison, hot in reality, perhaps,'through 
the greet sympathy of President Taft 
for the HtUe woman who has never 
neglected an opportunity since the con
viction of her erring husband to obtain 
hta release. She helievod him innfo- 
canL' At Shy rata,^ Morse was no more 
gttifly of the offense of which he wAi 
ooavtoted than huedrede and perhaps 
thonsanda of other high finaaoiers who 
pmetlee the aniae Monticnl tnctlos 
Meres wes aatertnnete. end was 
eanght therefore bee had to suffor. BAt 
ehen If 1m  hkd loot every cent of hit 
oWtt awnoy along with that of others 
Who had tmatod their money to Ms 
tofe-keeplng. hA yet bee a fortnne tn 
that he haa a eoupfinlon who hea prov 
an bar falthtnlneea to him. and for her 
sake let It he hoped that the life of the 
pardondd beaker and Ice king win he 
prolonged tor e much ^agar peridd 
than Six ntontha In order that he mdy 
have epportnnlty to show proper a|̂  
preelalton tor the vreman who hAs 
stood ntqpdtoet. by Um whotn toe who!« 
whrld seemed to he against. Aa moat 
peopU tdew IL it was dletlBctly Mih 
Morse’s vietory, and as sueb she should 
be allowed to enjoy It

The lest aeon of Menia Sheppard
was when he left hurriedly for, the 
wilds of Bast Texas. When Jake Wel
ters was lest observed he wes jowr

VLT" . "'’ .¿V juoylng hurriedly to toe sagS brush of 
« the Orest Southwest. Choice B. Rah-
I nst hit noni-j^ii jjj lehyrlnth ef

congress committee rooms. ,
This ralld-rasnnered, wrist-slapping 

controversy makes moat Texas berk 
hack to the days of Hogg end Clark, 
and of Chilton and Bailey. Those were 
the good old days. Then they cAlIed 
a spade a spade, and each other even 
more descriptive things.

But let us be just. Morris Sheppard 
may have risen to oratorical heighU 
to capture and preserve the twinkling 
stars of eloquence to bring back to 
use in enthralling the multitudes. Jake 
Wolters Is perhaps down In the Orest 
Southwest hatching out new political 
ideas to stump his opponents on the 
stump. Choice B. Ragdell la possibly 
buried In a mass of documenta, fiigglag 
deeper to find some trust yet nndls- 
covered. He may bring Its carcass 
bark home to exhibit to a horror- 
itricken people.

You can't tell what will happen In 
(he next few months. There Is elweyt 
V lull before the storm. While the op
portunity is here the people sboAld 
rather et the doom of the politicsl 
storm hoeees. Thet little epeck far 
iwny on the borlaon may be the sena 
torlal clondbnrsL Trust not yoUr 
present seenrity, Mr. Voter.—Dellas 
TIraes-Herald.

e good Me. Wtctlto Tans 
need» aad mmai have the bdhny- sup
port of every good citUeA ; Whether 
hS be a ^Democrat, Republican, Union 
Lmborlte er o f any other political or- 
gMlsaOon. She has had their good 
wiU and euppqrt In the peat, and can 
not well afliord to do without It tn the 
future. But, of nenrea, tf It la Insisted 
toat party Itnan in municipal affairs 
shall be drawn. It la them np to the 
Demoofeta to neminafe and elect the 
.ticket. There ere shout three Demo- 
araUe voters In Wichita Tails to M »ry 
one of any otheg political party, and It 
wHI be but little trouble tof the party 
to.sbow ItA strength tf It to forced to 
It. Iforetoforo, politici MÌve cut little 
or no"ft|nre to dUr cltyAffelrs, end the 
Times will eangidily make the edrola- 
eloa-thet it h aa^ ’en the better plan, 
and In endorsjs« the move to put out 
a cltltena tlMat it Is net moved In 
taking spe^ aetlon through any fear 
whateySr that a Democratic HckeL-lt 

would bê  to danger of de- 
It le only through e desire to 

dt̂ eep polities out of city affSlrs. There 
ere to be electud e mayor, three alder- 
mqn, city ettorney. city marshall,, city 
secretary, and aasessor and eollhctor. 
Of theae offteea named, that of mar
shal and city aeeretarT are, or at least 
have been made appointive by the city 
council. /There Is some question as to 
whether the clip connoM has not Utoèn 
upon itseff nwiw autherlty than tlye 
law under which the city was granted 
a charter gives. On this point lawyers 
hold different views, but mout lawyers 
ere of the ophrion that In a elty the sise 
of Wichita Tall»—tn the 10,000 cUas. 
these two offlees which have for the 
past eight or ten years been filled by 
appolntmenL will now have to be made 
elective. At kny rete, one political 
party,—-the Soclalitta. taka that view 
o r  the Bltuatlon, judgthg by thè feet 
that It has nominated oeSofdates tor 
ell the offices. The trey the TtniAs 
views IL theiU Is nothing to be dose 
now but for the cltirene to hold a mast 
meeting and noiulnate a fninl ticket. If 
this ta not done, then It Is np to the 
Democrets to tolte action. V ^ le  de 
ploring the tact that poHtics have been 
injected Into city affaln,^ the Tlmde

deed wtth the BuglHli epuAklng people 
tor All t^ae.r

Aa to. ibe initiative end reftesndn».
It will be seen that Oovemor Wliseh ts 
eannlly conservaUve as to the «te  of 
those msesures. He says plainly tbstt^’i  
they ere not neceaWy In any oommob 
Srealtb or community where the peopta 
ere esenred of end enjoying reel rep- 
rseenUtive tovemment. They ere 
meesures and safeguards to be Invoked 
when boss rule end oorrupUon have to 
terfarred to take from ^ e  people to 
herent righto and privileges—to sub
vert rather than promote true repre
sentative goveralaent—and be pays 
the southern states generally the com 
pllment of, remaining that true repre
sentative government exista In those 
statee, has not been filched from the 
pmtple. It Is a delicate but splendid 
tribute this southern-bom men pays 
to the clvle virtue, the capeelty for 
self-govern,ment of the 'people from 
whom he cafiie, end it to an utterance 
thet ought to he appreciated by that 
people. We believe It will.’

In brief. It Is seen from his o'wn dec
larations that Oovemor WUson regards 
the laltla.tlve, referendum end recall 
as meesures for local mther than gen 
emt use, to be Invohed only by people 
who, out ef experience, realise toat it 
is their duty to utilise those processes 
as safegneTda in the Interest of good 
goveramenL the. preservaOon of rep
resentative govetoment. It Is out of 
the question, from what he says, to 
thlpk of Governor Wllaon as an advo
cate of the measnres under dinenssion 
as features of federal or national gov
ernment.

The atetement Is all that the people 
could désirs In the way of lucidity end 
candor. The words are thdse of a 
fearless, patrlotle man, and H is to be 
believed they will be appreciated right 
cordially by tha American people, who, 
Woodrow Wilson holds, are the source 
of All pollUcel power In this country

to WSmW /» More

eveiy way 
than the ready 
made foods
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B a k i n g  B o w d é r
A  p u r é , C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r  

P o w d e r
Madt frerrry, Gi
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N c  A l u n  
N o

[  ime i^hosphafe, frapes

Thu lUBowtng- raitM will be ehi 
ed tor aunoancements appearingn

believes that U the city goveg^ment 
has to be tomÍM over to any one At the 
poRUcel pertlon. It will be decidedly 
best to turn It over to the Dstooeivtlc 
PArty.

WILSON’«  R«rORM IDIAR.

ASILCNE I s S  A N a iL  o r  A ^ ITV .

“Tou think 
op here—bsT, 
you ere all rli 
»re eight devi 
Tells. Broth 

.j ®®t the other 
«et th*t 

talking to you; 
l^ ers  and b«l 
body can get 
AAyn, and most 
it teila a he.”

”  The shovels 
clipped from 
porter, and 
Bvaegellst Ha 
**th, aad from li 

J »  the JMIef tl 
though she 
•ooai. Is not qsl
•poets as our Biji
,« gnat evil. Ml 
thsL but what e 

-  lees that sbo ha 
Rsrhaps 

Reporter caa 
•lAjeet

yui khveetsMAd 
out the eeleoM— 

Ten are net—tosSe
to bus in Wfehlta 

.am talklnl to y su' 
>w«vlm isn’t ktou. 
t.yoSk mtad. l ana 
OT you hare ohArsh 

I «hnrnh-Stoy-' 
leCter nown- 

ttsMAhAto |ksnsd

AuoordlBg to a atatemeat Just givAn 
ont by a gentletoaa who was prsseat 
at the Meeting between C6I RarvOy, ed 
Her at Harper’s Wetoly, <CoL Wktter 
■on. editor at the Loúltvflié ConriSt- 
lonmal, and Oov. Wilson of New Jdr 
eey. Col. Harvey had but Might protto 
eutiuB, til daed if any at aU. for i 
Uoly elating tkiit he would c o m  to 
vouate toe eeadldacy at Oov. woodi 
WUsoB tor the preotduedy. The Catt 
that Harper’s  Weakly was among the 
first M  toe groat aad tofluenttol puo- 
Heatloas to-mgguot aad In tact

excerpt of a 
AbUsM DaUy „  
was dSRverei by 

to the a«|ht of toe 
le Times Id todltAsd 

IWIcMIh fhllS. OVSB
iiipport
so had U  «tour ito 
city. ThsaalostB Is 
au atsR iHu adadt 

aru thadusln A«i- 
eight <toe|ls

Dot. Wl^soR for toe DASiooihtte proal 
denOal homlaaUon was la Itaelf «apée 
tor tbsus Demócrata, who atsm^ aup- 
port the n ^ n es a  of their party to 
‘Msideloi that there must have baen a

mere (aht thAt OM. Harrey’s pap^r 
hsd knttod ton Dumoeratie prseldeto 
HAi homtoes at smry opportunity tk- 
tordM. ThU w w  hnrtfhg WUso*. bst 
hs ASM SBthlad nhout It until this 
notohls tousHM took p h M  at wwdh 
Naie Ool iW suy hImssM V ik p  at tito 

■■luptsd that 
sspppto has bsHtoc rathAr 
IM  the saadMasr ad. fop . Wtowm 
hRRto fsalWf pstossrhat

'  O i  «iisAlsu put to hha «P 
O si Hsntoj! la the «ftlr snay thM aay

A

m \mm

uudsrstaudlag between.
Harvey aad Oov. Wilson, frop  tkè^are mhretu to tokf frsnusi surrounded

AN OTEN BAR FOR WOMEN.

A itood many people ware ahockad 
the other day when they reed that 
New York's newest and most fathlona 
ble hotel bed opouud e bar for women, 
where they could swill to their heart's 
tieelm their stomech's fullness, and 
the inevitable bust-hsAd, jest like the 
male memben et the-species. Bat 
why be shocked? Hasn’t e woman 
just ea much right to make a swill bar 
rel out of herself aa a man? The tact 
that so few at them have exercised the 
right to debauch themselves, thet until 
now, DO here have ever been opened 
for them Is distinctively to the credit 
of tha fsroele. Thet e bar has been 
opened In an ultra fashionable hotbl 
does not neeesserily mean that drink 
ing la becoming mofe common among 
American women. I f  It la, to thFa day 
when double standard of̂  raorelt, as 
applied to men end women la bring 
pulled down. It mey mean that there 
will be,some reform amoag the men 
In lets of things ths men have never 
reellted how bed end diegustlng some 
practicea and vieea were until they 
have sees the women following their 
example. The open her may prove 
another Inetance.

But hereS Vrliat toe dispatch'Saye 
about toe opening of the bar

New York, Jap. lA—A  bar was added 
today to the Met of pt'acee designed to 
cater to the wa«gs of women. Tho bar 
la In the new Vanderbilt HotUt”  Appe- 
tisera and beverages sre served by n 
butler In uniform

It Is toe fltwt thne that a reoa ef 
tote kind wltk an open bar hae been 
arrangeil la New York for toe eonvoto 
ience at women, as wril As men. T  
elers eald the deeoraUone 
them of the cafea on steumehlpe plying 
between American potto and China.

Ont}' a few women took udwantuge trf 
tbrir new privilege today. TeAr kUAw 
at It. The room ta luvtskly decorated 
wHk Chlaaee Aerignui tapwUros-aad 
sereeuB and hM high baeksd aeata el 
brown velvet.

The bar lUelt Is of CMgega cRMnet 
vfoHt tn black and goM. On ulther ride

hp tonar psUo* ptoded Hglits

Trora the Waco TrtImM.
It would seeto thak there ehenld be 

no misconception or douM about the 
attltnde o f Governor Woodrow Wilson 

to the InlUeUve, referendmn and 
recall. No man In pnbllc tlfe ' has 
sought more eurneetly to take the peo
ple Into his eoufidence end Inform 
them, to strelghttorward, open manner 
what are his viewt on ell important 
public queationa, let them know clearl:i' 
where he ataada.

But It happeiii thst In every statr 
of the Union t h ^  Is a goodly'hnmber 
of citUens who are hopeful that Wood 
row WUson Is to he president of the 
United Statee, soeeeedtng Mr. ’Taft In 

11. These cinxens are talking and 
r.iltlng of Woodrow WUson xt a mnn 
towhom they look with confid nu e and 
I.opc to do the country real aervl<*e 
and thus It happelto that tlie New Jer
sey executive Ip ta the limelight ef 
nabllclty. It -Is peAftpe to be expected 
ms something InevltAbtA. toat he eheU 
not only be mlsundarntoedl eni tion 
est well-meaning men mey misnndor- 
■tsnd), but whet is Met ereditabln. be 
mlKrepreeented—by toen who ere wt« 
Ing, for partisan poMIcnl purpcMte. tn 

him diarredited—and hla words, 
spirit and purpodsA enlsiatdrpreted 
That Is why, it may he attoumud. there 
ere In circulation SO many rioriae And 
theories, essentlalhreeruneoue As to 
his stUtade regarding the InlUetlve 
referendem and reculL It. does ndt 
matter that be hde often stated hie pe- 
eltlon in entirely candid aoi emphatic 
words. The TribuM Mcalla for It has 
reprinted them—unq« fnetaacee of hla 
fenrleaa eandor, and ae have other pA- 
pars .ell over the country. But the 
misrepresentetions do not osbee. end 
he Is quoted ea holding views of most 
radical »nature, even to favoring the 
recall of Judges.

The American peepla are coming to 
have some knowledge ef Woodrow WII 
son’s wayi, and It Is prutty .vrell ua 
deratood tost taarieesnesa is one of his 
chief traits. Ha Is never attnld to 
speak out plala]y upon hla vtyws, evest 
If his admisalone map not be ae pope 
bur M be weuM Hke. But It to Import 
ettt that the people ehall know exactly 
where he dodo sta^  on tisperiant 
questlena, and It to ^ t  end fair that 
the truth ahuB be stated ea to what he 
lUvutu and hopes for. To that and we 
arA rayrlntlng today, and on thia pegs. 
»  recent ctoaf-CBt eapreaelon from Oov 
emor Wltoon and Invite attention 
thereto. It Is e letter he wrote to his 
btond, the preeldent o f toe University 

m TrsvJ®* Virginia, and It aeU forth exactly 
Vrhat hla views aBodt the liiittotive the 
referendum end the' recall. It le lift 
characteristic, feartoeo ezpretolon Of 
Woodrow WIIsM yn All pubito ques- 
Ueus and It merttA Impartial, careful 
oonrideratloa.

h  win be auen that Governor Wilson 
dose not favor, under aay elreumatanc 
aa, appUeaUon of the recall to Judges. 
Oa that point'he reiterates what he has 
aaU time end again. BiA dOBkervattoki 
to In markdd eontrast to the drastfo 
preachments made by Senator La Tol- 
letts, a repubMcaa. In hla apoeehea to 
Ohio tout woek, and It ought to ovolto 
tho appreetottoa of tboeo otttoona wlA>

aorntnatad to Bo kaoton as 'Tho CtS- 
ttokyt,” A«d the euadtddtoA on It 

to ha sAlb^ad Mr Um  qnaltfIcaUona 
Ump Mtoy hàvo Mr too diBabgrge t/t Um  
duttoa ofjtoe MBeeo Hthur tofea aay 
pdBtohl

■ ■ V - - Cj’ “tJ

Now that the President has estsb- 
Jlthed a precedenL would It be right 
to commute the sentence of every man 
In prison whose health becomes bad? 
If noL why not? Is Banker Morse, 
because pf wenltb and Influence, to re
ceive more conrideretloB then others 
less fortunate? And Isn’t it this very 
kind of ndmlnlstrettoB e f the lew that 
causes leek of respect for the tow end 
Its Buppeeed and beaated jnetle«? Now 
toat Morse, who wrecked a large bank 
has been rsleesed It Isr expected his 
health will Iramedtotely Improve, but 
what about toe aumunous poor people 
who lost their ell heeause of hla spec- 
nlattons? We do not derirs to peee aa 
one who wolud refuse to releaee e dy
ing men from prison, but If we ere to 
eetuhitoh a praeedent by releasing one 
of Morse’s former standing and Infle 
sues in toe community, why make n 
difference between he end any other 
eoBvict? DoubUeaa there ere uwon-yr- 
«ua other rick men la the federal anil, 
itate prisona who have not yet heei. 
rrieaied. Them why not release all of 
them? Isn't this fair and just?— 
Weutherford Herald.

If there ere men la the peBUenttorles 
who are eiek, end who ere eWe to pro
cure the efTIdavlte of phyeictona end 
turgeoee in the employ of the state or 
■hates to whose penUentlartee they are 
confined, to the effect that confinement 
In prison will cause their death within 

few weeks, as wss true In the case 
of Banker Morse, then It to but right 
that Buch persons should be released 
or pardoned that they may stand some 
chance of regaining their health out 
ride of prison walla Hundreds of sneh 
cases, Atmtiar to that et Banker Morse, 
come np nud Are acted upon, yet notk- 
Ing it eetd of them, probably for tbs 
reason that they ware never of mech 
prominence end were not In the public 
eye. Beaker Mores may recover hla 
heelUi, ead It to to be hoped that he 
will,—not to much on hIs own eocount 
but thet he may be given a chancs to 
make reetltutton to those whose trust 
he has abused, end eloo that he mey 
prove that he to worthy ef the untiring 
efforts-put forth by his faithful wife 
to obtain bit rSMase. She dsservsi to 
be rswarded, aa doea any woman who 
will stick as dose to an siting huA 
bead aa thto woman has. If the prison 
phyalclsBs have been over-influenced' 
by sympathy tor her in tosulng certify 
cates to the effee that Morse could 
live but a few weeks longer In prises, 
they did wrong, but sre fiot to be too 
herehly condemned. If tliet 1a their 
only rin totoe answered for on tbe day 
ef judtment the ehancea ere thkt It 
will bfi blotted out Doubtloos Pree 
Ident .Taft was glad that such an op 
portunlty had preseuUd itself in order 
that he might smke glad the heart of 
the  ̂woman wbp ahowed evdfp evl 
dqiMe toat toe lmpos,lng of toe eentence 
on her kuebead was eanslng her to suf 
for fully ea much. If net more, than It 
was Morse, end the law did not Intend 
to mnke her entfer tor the wrong com- 
mitted by her huebfiad. Neltber did 
the tow sentenee Jforae to doath, and 
all cirenmatancen. go to Justify the 
statement that had he reinelned In 
prison hs eonld not have hoped to pro
long hto Hfo hot a $»w months At the 
most, Mprea oWjM hto liberty te~hU 
wtts. aivd to her he owe« an. Bven 
though be shonM regain hto health, 
what issn to there wAo oan conScioe 

begrudge her the comfort end 
lOOn that the cab g«ft out of 

Mm  renmlsaor ef her Ufa m
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

All nomlnatlone under thto heading 
are enbject to the action of tho DemA 
cratlc primary.

Tor District Attorney 
Dietrlqt.

‘  M. PX)8TEB

Mth Judíela)

For Rhpreeentatlve ItOto DtoUiet
B. W. NAPIER

For Dlatrlct Clerk: « -
ALEX KERR.

FOr County Jndgst
C. B. PELDER 

roelectiaar.
H. A. PAIRCHIU}

For Sherifi:  ̂ .
I t1. L. (Peta) RANDOLPH. 
LBWI8 jfcRNIOAN.

For (touety
W..H.

Tax Collector 
DAUGHERTY

For CotAty Tax Aiie reor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

Tor Oonnty\CMf1i 
R. P. WALSH 
CARL YBAOBR. 
amo. TUMMINS.

POr townty Treaaurer 
T. W. McHam

For Conty,Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONS 
T. a  GRKBNWOOD.

lüpêrtntendent 
WILUNGHAM

For Justice of the Peace Preelnet No. 1. 
W. E. BK(m iER8.
JOHN GLEN 
W. J. HOWARD

For Constable Precinct NC. 1 
a  T. (TOM) PÎCKETT. 
HBNRT M. ALLBN

Women Hove'Fewer Germs 
Thee Men, Says 8cientlet,

HIkade a Japanese doctor, who has 
been making experiments at Broelau, 
annooncea that the everage thin (Ken 
bee 4M0 gaynia to the aquare inch, 
and fat mea ID per cent fewer.

All men have more germs on their 
■kin than women, he dgelAret.

tlondto be 
oon^mOo 
Apan^ng

San Antonie on National HIghway 
Ben Antonio, Texas, Jen. M —The 

Boxer Connty flighway I.engue, the 
Sen Antonio Automobile Club, anf 
cltto^d Of thls eection of tbe state 
WiU make etreswous elforta tfi place 
thls city on the foute of the propoeel 
natlonel tmprovril hlghwey from Bea 
Francisco to New York, The prueent 
pian of New Totkdrs and Callfornlans 
lin^'oonstrUcl tbe plke along thei 
route of tha Sente Fe. It to the pian 
ef tbe San Antonhuie. end reridenta 
of tiifs pdrt of 'TiexéB to brtng Mto 
hlghwey through San Antonio. The 
Trdfect II e fieallble ané And not 
all impuAsIbto. At praaetat tourislé 
w.he seek aouthem cllmes are divid-

]|»IE OF CHUDflEN'S
-  FIRST TEETH

wtAiId not be ¿ellboretriy cruel 
io your children, would you?

From every mother comes ea 'In- 
llgnent end emphatic denial of such 
a thought: yeL neglect of your chil
dren's first teeth to downright cruelty 
to each Individual child. *

Some mothere think thet cMldren's 
first teeth require no care at si), a ed ^  
tbSL even if tiiey decay. It la nnnoces- '  
tary to bother about them.

Thto la a great mistake. The first 
Mt of teeth, like lovely white peeriS 
between rosebud Ups, ere needed to 
iceep ploceo for the second or perm
anent teeth.

If these teeth be loot tbrough nog- 
tea the Jaw wtU not grow to its prop
er shape, and when tbe second teeth 
ippear they wlU be eo crowded that 
they may be forced to tum rideweye 
and grow very unevenly.

When e decayed first tooth to aag- 
lerted and left In the jaw, the decay 
is elmoet sure to eat downward to the 
root, ead thus effoct tbe enamel of 
the ocfwenent tooth just forming nn- 
demestb. Decay le poison which will 
cauee, besides very qieinful tootheebe, 
all aorta of more «erfonS'complica- 
tione.

Remember thet thera are certain 
igreaa of poleoning. A foil dose of 

strong polaon kills tn a ehort time; a 
tiny dose ef alow poison, often re
peated, will grednlly undermine the 
health, cauAhig laRlgeetion, head
ache, losa of Bleep and genera] mal- 
atoe.

Every aymptom may come from a 
decayed tooth left to the head, where 
the child to oenriantly ewellowfeg 
tiny pastielea of poiaon. Perbepa 
sneh a thought has never occurred to 
any ef you, yut it to a tact 

No mother would give hW chiy 
poison, yet she will go comptocenfl« ^  
about her boueehold dntlee whUe lit
tle Dottle er little Tom Is eaterlBg 
with toothache and ebeorblag Mm 
petoen lYom that decayed-tooth.

Another greet soeree at ham to 
-roung chUdren which to canssd dl- 
reegly by decayed teeth to tbe habit 
of bolting their food.

By thia I mean eYeltowlii« irluye 
ilioothfula of food without property 
chewing it, ao thet it will be oeaily 
digested when reaching the etomach.

Chlldrea with bed teeth In their 
heed dread to bite on theda last they 
start to ache; therefore they swsUow 
their food without proper mesUcetion. 
Thto Iseds to metantritlon and all 
eorta of riomach tronhiee—troublea' 
that seldom end with childhood, bint 
eoetlnae to tofment the child after 
he IMM grown to manhood and even to 
old agw. .» *

I wNh 1 could troprem upon hvury 
mother the importance of tfikfnc their 
cMIdren to n eempetant dentist al B 
least every six months.

Thee R there Is tróuhto It esa he 
attended to befóte It ha* reached tke 
harmful atage. t

Above alL:, tohchl your children 
when they are very yenng'*to bmah

Í
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tbeir teett twice A dAy, aad Insist 
upon them keeping their .togAh plsna.

ad ctossea—tboee who go

There is eosn talk of boMIng a riM-, 
seas maas meeting at boom Vinto in
the ndnr lAture for thè perpoae of nom- 
Inetlng elty eflIcAin to be voted for gtJiihe Woodrew miaoh. do nei heUAvh
thè A «ril otoetloiL tts ticket to «e  u  is wise to toeluda tbe fedletory wlth

prison gnrh? IT ehe ta wHl|ng to f.toe 
Such hemllintlom dhd-prefiera that to 
ensting hlm nsMe nnd pdrhnps seek 
and find ueother hnShnnd, the credit to her oirh, and Ber stet And her oeA 
duct Is to hé commended Instead of 
oofidemned.

of thto national highemy would mean 
that all toerielh wvwld ‘riaft both QnU-' 
fornto and this aeetion ef Mm  coun
try.

-et.

In the aoope ef reenSf 
fSehAnstoa of 
nod peTtepo dangèrèun tsedseries of n 
l# d rihru aft At vAttUwe wUk tlw

CeptnlA TMnk dehaAMLetAtA li 
tor ter tAu U v* Btoek Raollgry 

loft thto 
eothe, whSTU he 
the dlpptag of dome enttle. 
tumtng here. Ofigu Jehnoen wtH mAke 
V tri» to-toni

Meater RKimbera Convene 
- Decatur. UL. Jan. M.—Master
plumhers froth every eecUon of the 
State, aeveiul huadred strosB are 
here for the enaiiai coaveoUoh bf the 
lUlBOto Master numbers’ AsaoctotMhafuraoea tar ChUh U” S®to Master Plumbers’ AsaoclatMA 

IMS to superihtoS f nR*«* opened today. The plnmbtos 
wtll he here two days. Teaturaa of 
datertelnmeat ' are pleatlfoiiv latne.

BRK^ftLAVVNr P U R «« PULL,

Rbpoft «howe fatemaUenei Valen Hae 
«AtijIOO an Hegd.

8L Joeefth, Me., Jen. Ifi.—»T im  tiwae- 
•ry of the BrioUarera. Maaeae and 
Ptoetqfwralntenattoiml tmtoa now «on- -  
tolBA ecoocdlag to'ìhé report of Tren»- 
arar Patrtek .Murray, made at the 
Meaniel ooavenÉea hure yoatdrlay. 

The «efeope fond AMeuhk^ 
to m m  sad thers w m  « m Aia^  
dnrifig thftihst rsdrla Autriaory hda- 
MfltA |ll>,«Vé. n e r e  to a deficit la 
this departfieoat of SM̂ dOfi. tte' dbttoo- 
ttoae bring only |nt,TM.

.i
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EXPLOSION A T  LAUNDRY ¡ 
MAN SERIOUSLY’ HURT

-  \  ■

DUKE BERKLEY STRUCK BY CYL
INDER OF QA8 ENGINE AND 

CARRIED TWELVE FEET.

I

M T  WTERNALir
EnRlo«l«n Mapp«ii«d When Berkley 

^Wae Starting Engine Which Wna 
Completely Wreoked.

Kron^Mondar'a Dally.
All exiiloelon qt a aa» eniidc la tSe 

puuu laundry Ihia inoriUng tore the 
r -enKlDe all lit plerea luid bjdly iujtir- 

tA the euslurrr, Duke Uerkley.
' The'aceldeiil hapiteuetf.while Derk.

i Wy waa .'aiartlDg the enalne fur the 
. 4lay'a work.

I
.'111 the eaiiloBlun Uerkley waa 
airiii'k liy the ryllnder of the eiieloe 
and hiirled arruaa the room fur a dto.

. tame of 12 or l.'i feet, the rylliidar 
larryliia him with it. tie received a 
deep rut lu theYureheud, ii Kuah In 
the rhiM'k, a cut In the auKle and the 
boiiea In o n f  foot were ainakbeil a«> 
badly that eiiraeona found II uecca- 
aary to rnt away a large purl of the 
bone. He waa alao liadly Injured In 
the upper -alHloinen,' and thla laller 
ni^y resist fatally. At preaeiil be 
ban B-Rnod chance to reioter. but the 
tihyalrlaiia are fearful an to the 
abdominal Injury und the general re 
unlla of the »hoi'k. At the time of tbe 
arrident Uerkley woa engiged In 
atarting the engine. ..le marBtne H' 
O' ihiity-fiVe hoirae (tower lleaaeiiu i , 

 ̂ engine, and In atartlng re<|uirea a 
Hinall i|uanllly o f gaaOline, whirli 
when tired niakea the flral revoluljun, 
und then tbe gaa la tumeil on. Ilerk- 

^  ley had Juat turned on the gaa when 
the exiiloalnn oerurrod. He waa aland 
Ing directly In front of tbe engine, 
and when tbe cylinder waa blown 

 ̂ from the fenndatlon It amirk him In 
the cheat and hurled him with terrific 

, torvo acroaa tbe room and- agaiuii 
the waahing marblnea, where he 
dropped limp and bleeding t<t the 
Ro^r with tho.heary cylinder ulmoai 
on lop of him.

A broken or defarllvr gland I ntlie 
end of the ryllnder la a|i|tareiilly the 

'fauae of the accident. The gland la 
a circular plate In which packing la 
placed to prevent the eara|ie of gaa 
Ap|«rently this girnd allowetL_^lhe 
leakage o f the gga ao that tho exido- 
aloii inate'id of taking place InAide 
^ e  cylinder, rtploded alter It had 
g«me through the cylinder and the 
force from' It Idew the ryllnder __wn 
llrely free from the baae of lite en

their ronvirtinna, to meet the lUm 
BHHiley J. Clark at Wichita Kalla, on 
the r»th dajT »»f Febriuu’y, IWIl, and 
there Join Mm In - the dlocnHalon of 
Ute iuattera at laaue; gnd further; lu 
abow tho alncorlty of said demand 
aald oociallata jiurly hereby agree to 
|Niy all rallruad aud hotel expimaea 
both to, from und while In ttirhila 
Kalla foe the puntuae inenil^ed, of 
aiich H|ieaker aa may be aeletned. j 

Beaolyed, that If aald opjioHera 
be aa aiucere aa aald imrty II fecia 
conildent tbe naid aimaknr will be 
lireaent on Ihe aald daU< iirepured to 
uuawer ifi be i*nn the arguntantu ef 
tile aald Claik, and to abuw that ot>- 
• iaiiam If i-nacted Into law und en
forced would he deterlmenlal to Ihe 
hetr iiitai’eala of_ the rltliemihlp ht 
large of aald guvrrniiieui, oiid there
by lift Hie veil from tho eyea of ao- 
clallata and other k'ihmI rllir.eiia who 
iiilgbt euduruo their vigwH; and tbwa 
prevent iirobable aertuiia coiiae- 
«lueiicea; utborwiae, the aald |<arty 
and cillxens of the cunininnily will 
cunclode lliwt llie ebargoa of uald up- 
poaeia ure inaliieere and untrue.

T. J. K.NItiHT. Hnt relpry.

SAT OnUM ITE ' 
WAS PLANTED

STRIKE LEADERS AT LAWRENCE 
DECLARE ARE VICTIMS OF 

PLOT TO DISCREDIT 
THEM .

THE CITY ARMED CAMP
Cache ef Dynamite Feund Near Arling

ton Milla. Five Man and Thrca 
Woman Arraatad. •

lutwreiice, Maaa., Jifn. lu. -*Tlili 
city la an armed camp tonigli' 
.MUItlainen, to whom a dunble rouuu 
or bull calrldgea wut eerved out tbir- 
evenlng. imtrol tbe btiaineea aectlon 
and Ihe milltlumen, with their p le f. 
erw ready for lualant action. Etnie 
imltro and private delorttvei. Willi 
revolvera only hilf euncealod, an- 
ii'jicb in,evMeuce, iiu| alone hi tb< 
ljuatneaa aeclion, but throughout th> 
reaidrnce ipiartera. Tho city ..itt'cii*!» 
are on the Job at Ihe city hall unu 
ure united in declaring that it* ‘h~ 
reeult of tbe textile workora iirlke 
the rtly la In grave danger of detime 
110«. 1« coiillniiatlon of thin declern
tiun they pohit to the diacoterUa 
they allearti to have made toddy, ul 
gri'at tiunniitira of dynamite tacbt-l 
III Ihe heart of the rtyriun ulatrtrt-i: 

.A.clump of biiahea Icia than a stone'r
. ■ . , 1 lurow mini rtP' mg Aiiington

gljje. At the iioint where the cylinder j^ e  expbialvea they dlaphy la
1» Joined to Ihe engine the Iron la 
alioul ah Jnrh ihirk mad the platon la 
fully two iDchea hi diameter, yot tbe 
force of the ex|do#|nn tore Ihe Iren 
lihe 1̂  piece of |>aper. Tbe engine la 
a'biige affair, the ryllnder alone he- 
in f fully five feel Umg and weight nf 
leaat hatf^n Ion. The explowion nn^e 
• report that could lie heau4 for-*rr- 
eral hlbrka had cgiiaed. a iianlr amoug 

. Phe girlw 'gmpleyed In the other de- 
liartaienta of the laundry, which with 
Ihe aigbt of the wounded and hired- 
Ing engineer, nearly threw many nf 
them into hyaterka.

The property looa Ip

'à r ---

H -

do. iW I
tent doubibe In lie deilnactlvr power of 
the ordinary »iiiimercial dynamite 
and they ntaert that It maw Itlled with 
caiw and ready for detonation at a 
kovonu'a notice. Itccaiiae of lit i*ow 
erful nature, the olllciala Inalai lljal 
there la no doubt it waa hruuglii 
bere to bluW .up the town and aaaect 
that within a fow buiira they -will ar 
real Ih» .noted dynaniReia, 'who ibej 
alK-ge have boon còiineclmi with the 
Indiiatrlul TVorkera of the World, and 
wlio are rcaiMinaible for dyiianilto out 
r.igtac’ Ip ttao big mining llaida *f th< 
fnr weat notably lu the lilack Hills, 
frlpple 4'reek, and Nevada.

The atrike leadcra openly Charge
i _ . i-T- —-------------^ ----  dyngjulle waa idanied by ernia-
If uoMiderbhM bat la hard to ratlninte j (..-irlp, of (i,^ |„|t) m^nen. Xuaeph 
ht thla tune. Tho engln« la ajiparenl- Kttor, head of tbe otiikara. aald to-

nignt that the lulll owneiw, friahiened 
•by the rhangp in public aiateiiienl. 
'Which la now behihd the atrlkera lie 
raiiae of their obvloua atlempta te 
preaervo order, h* Ihe far* of mal 
trratinent by tbe militia, have taken 
jdv.intage of the piibllrUy given ikr 
Mc.Vamaro dynamitlnga lo diacredltod 
the wurkem,, who are "deniiinding a 
living wage."
V In the retU of the city priaoii arr 
Uve men. and three badly frightened 
WoAiru. Tbe |H>llre call them dynnmit- 
rra, but tliey proteat their Iniwence 
in ^rok*n Rngliali, and aver that they 
are "poor lae-.aliidhiK Jalmrera, who 
want only a cbiinrf to earn a living 
for thema»’lvea and their families.'' 
The BltMOtion Te admitted by .both 
aMew to be very grave. Tbe hillT'iiwn 
era way they will insit willi tbeir 
former émptoyea aa Individuala, and 
the iiiajorlly of the atrlkera insiat 
they will starve before they will 
abandon their,oniun, The etrllwra 
Inalat that they havy rr1p|ded every 
uiill and that none will open un Mon- 
Eay. The nilll owners wrUI keep iheir 
iplana secret, and tay they will have 
plenty of help here by then, and If 
the State wlH fnriflah protection they 
will oiieh jip and keep foifig.

ly g total loaa, and aome of the ma 
Chinee and ahaftlnE will hate Ul lie 

. repaired. The laundry la In Qiiera- 
Mon again Die old steam engine, which 
ados dtenarded Bome montha ago when 
the engine wgs Insiglled beia;(
wed to furniah the power.

SOCIAIISTS C H A IU N C E  
TO JOINT OEDATE

will' Fdy Railroad Fare and Hotel BUI 
ef Any Speaker who Will Meet 

Stanify T, CU>V Hera K«b. 5. ^

^Hie Mclnliats of Wichita KaUs h.vre 
cbajienged any reproaentatlve pi>enk- 
er lOPtioelng thoir vtaws to aaei'T 
RUalejr J. Clkrk here on KebruErj 
(1^ in joint debnte.' They agree t f  
PAy oU raliTvad (area and tbe hoiol 
billf Of tb# opiNMiing apeaker while/ln 
U»a eUy.

‘ . ,Tba|g challenge Ig iBauefi la tbe 
fonH- of g rMulutloa adopted at a 
niaeting held lost Saturday aftamoon 
which Is sa followa: ,

The aoetallatd - party of Wlclffta 
Kalla hi meeting nsbembled Janirary 
It, ts il, adopted the Cal lowing reau-
iMiOBh:

Whereas, the adptaligtp party hfe 
-noduae^ of nnreaaonaiile and iinjuet 
doniandt ttpoo the nhtfoanl.’ Mate and 
'muhIcYpal govaramMta and.
' Whereai, the •weniber* of Axid 
party ars fellow citlaena and well 
wOibeT« for the good of Sll rktaĥ t 
aB* fhrther'y knotrlag 4helr HnbllJty 

ertk-albe# tlwy are hunlM—they 
ahontd and da daa^ve the couasel 

- ad# lafcWmatloa o r  all good idtiaens 
rto right them la their wroaga sad 
i|hCAr them their errpra tf Iwiped they 

, ba wrodg tg the eiad that geld oor- 
a, oriNdauta'ba prdaarvad from the eril 

■reagHe of mitladailoMtyaUua and un* 
wholfoome |Aw«; Iherafoie M 

B aaM pad. that the oi>poaera of ao- 
> ' ^ * * *1  JiBd am Bbtdhy urgently 

tfd  atML diRisaded . fo aocure 
fgpraaaatartxe 

IBtariatnf

Oyndmitc Kr«lte Nearing End. 
liidlanapollA Ind.. 3an. 20c-kTbc 

trailing ol bthe dyaaoiltara by the 
United States gnvemmenf Is-eeu'ihg 
Its rloB«. Tlan mare days at the out
side la Mpected to dee the adjoiint- 
BieM of the KetWmi Crndd Jury which 
has been probing rae reputed connec
tion of .'‘higher n|ia." wiyw (he nailon- 
Kde (l«a«ri)eU>u of (iroiRirty 'directed 
by John J. Mcjfaiiiant. Thirty indtot 
atenta have'been preiwred by the Ked- 
-frEY Dtbtrtrt -J^tUirfljy rihnrie* W. 
Miller, and hla aaslwtants in muf4rtp':i- 
tlon o f the Jary's report.. The roUirn 
of thg, tniUrtmeiiit by,^he Jury '■will 
•lean the imaiedlgte sirlnt of any of 
theee indtvtdiinifl named in tiie doou . 
menu., kf t ^  Jury Uil to fetom 
true bills agginat any oa thla Mat. the 
Udictmenia baming them wiH be de- 
slroyed. A rocedg gas uken In'the 
DnrcatigaUoti today. " The Jury vnii 
raoohvea* Monday wheti it la expect 
ed Ortld MrM|(iriRal dill agglp go <>n 
tho wiMNat-assild,■ *

HARDY REMIERT IDRIUS ARE RCAIN DOING
FOUND GUILTY

VEBDICT OF GUILTY, IN SECOND 
DEGREE RETURNED AND RUN- 

• 8HMENT FIXED AT TEN
YEARS. i

JURY OUT SHORT TIME
Trial of Frank RtmbarL Jr, Continued 

Until Neat Term— Frank Ram
bert, Sr., Still at Large.

Aficv iivliiK out, ouly a few hmira 
the Jur,. ill the trial of Harry Hem-, 
beri liidli ied-Hiid chni'Ked with tin 
ipurder of hkl Hardwlcke here la 
October. 1910 reiuriieu a tetdlcl ui 
guilty Alili uBacHBcd bla punlehuiour ivi 
U-U iraiw tliiprlhunuicnt. The lidtelid- 
am wah not vUibly affected by the 
verdict, but bla wile und bis uiulher 
who were In the cuuri roum when It 
Waa j-eiid burai Into tears and bioke 
down coRrpIrtely.

The uefeiiae will hek tor a new 
trial mid tfOiU la refuiad apiicul will 
probatd.v be taken.

The trial of Kruuk Uembert, Jr., 
who -wm Ihdictnd Jointly with bla 
bruiher. Harry avid with bU father, 
Frank ILeiiiberl. dr., fur the killing ot 
Uardwkke, hSu beili citutluue<l liv 
agreeiiii'iii until the uext . term of 
•̂ourt, Krauk Reiiiliert, 8r, who itie- 

a|ipe:ireil liejore the Indict itiriiU 
wen» relurmal forfeiting bla la>nti 
has Hill bi‘« i  liK'nleil by the iilTIcer». 
Several Ilmen Hie olTlcert have lie 
Ueveil they have hgU him bH-itled lull 
when they went alter him they could 
not iiiid him. ’ ,

In the pronei'iitlon of Harry Rein 
lien the State did hut nltein|>t to 
prove that (he defendnnl hud Inflicl 
ed Ilia fatal wound but did lutrmliiee 
witnesi^ who lenlifled ■ licit Hunu 
teiiihcn and his lirotlier Frank 
iltuckeiL—iSariiwIckr and that (bulr 
father who hud I'cn keen in take r 
'«nife from his |H>ck«t while hla iwvi 
ituia luid Hardwlbke engageti i-aiighl 
the InttiT a.rofftld the peck Und an ta 
Kiant IvIcr thb blood sireameil fron, 
a gaping wmind in Hardwteke'a nei'k

The alroiigeul teetimhUy in, the 
lUKe waa not developed at the pfA- 
'liiiilnary hearing following tho death 
:>( lliirdwlcke, and Ila introduction U 
believed lo have been a suriiriaa to 
Ihe defenae.

ArKumeuta of, the atturneys were, 
jmiiipirted lam ni<kit and the Jury la 
•trial) d this iitorning. The cane wa» 
given to tho Jury lie'ore ten o'clock, 
it la reporiert the Jui*y jo ted  .on the 
ftrat haliot lo Und the defendant gull 
ly. Hume furored a term of Wrunt̂ ' 
yaora.

IN MANY WELLS SINCE THE 
ADVENT OF WARMER WEATHER

C0MAN<

0Á

mu

M«fE-

HAS HITCHCOCK 
SPUT WITH TAFT

THIS REPORT HAS CAUSED A STIR
IN p o l it ic a l  c ir c l e s —

HITCHCOCK SILENT

THE PDLITICAL POT BOILS
Taft Made Thraa Spaoeboa In Naui 

Yock City Saturday Night— 
Won't Oiacuaa Cummins 

Candidacy
New York, Jan. m,—With l'ieai- 

dent Tnft making three aiH't^hev Ir- 
night and inctdcntally dlscuavlng tbe 
.Vow Y’ork Htate political altnalhni 
with loi-al leaders. Col. Uoo«crelt at 
the Ouflook ofllce for tho Ural Ratgi 
day In many iiioiitlis and l*osin;ialAr 
General Hiltlwock. who is aixuaed In 
certain quarters of playing Fa«t and 
loose with hla chief, "gum shoeing ' 
alMiut tbe city, (be polltK'al |a>i wa  ̂
boiling Dvec-

Tbat the ITraident ■ waa alive to 
tho ilangnr of loatng tba .New Y'ork 
deliutallun wan lndlvl<>d by tifi priw. 
enee u( OtU> T. Unnnard, banker- 
politician on his train frm New 
Haven. Ilannard, a cfasainala uf the 
I’reaident, b< deiiended on to bold 
Now York In Hue for the adiiiluistra 
tkm. '  Haiinayd waa a raiididate for 
mayor on tho Republican ticket last 
(line, was Kooaevelt'a chairman ot 
the ruaoluiiuns cotninittea at Ui« 
Barwloga «iMiveiition. and la a loyal 
Taft boomer,

ilea.und admltliiiK he "talked Htate 
liolitica" with the I’ pealdent, Uennard 
woiiid not dUcum about the convoir 
'nailon batwi>en tbatii, but It la .geu- 
érally ballevciMIfin he made pibia lo 
;ha .Prehtoelir'a THan by which he 
cw r get New York's supuau. Xhair 
man Harnea la wlHing to trade, luitlU- 
Clans aay, delegktea to the coaven- 
llon, in return for the I’ realdenUa anii- 
IMtrt o f the ‘‘Old CuaitT’ candidai«! 
(or Governor iix the next camiAlgn— 
Jaiiiss W. W adawariW -----

^ r e t a c y  td the Kroaident MIIHa. 
alipiied Into tpwn some hours ahead 
of hla ' chief. He refmad to (UeniS8< 
hi* vielt. and following the example 
eat by jfehe PreaidoSt earlier la th* 
dajr refiMed to comment on the rs- 
port.that N^itchcock Is lo be fose^  
out of (be aahihet ''becante he ia lin
ing up the S ^ th  ognlnat Taft.“  o|! ths 
announced candidacy o f Senator 
Cummlnk. '

HKcboaek denied himself In' all 
(«mera and left kf* hotel late In the 
afternoon saying tpo had a dinner en- 
itagi'nragt. It waa\,lMpua«iMa to lo
cata him tonight but liefnra he went 
"Into necnlaian,*' ho empbatJcSIly 
denied that he 'oxpected to * see 
UoogatnK. He alan deriinHI' to dla~ 
CUBS the reporiarhat he bod broken 
with the HrealdenL Róoafvolt rogln- 
tafnb hla attliode of sflence oa tavUtl- 
caj questiona and iwiteroted Imfore 
ì Mm  home to Orator Ray that he 
hmf '
EsbJecL”

"nothing to aay on any political

Ui
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‘ TUc coming of warmer weather (|aa f ’lmipany 
Inst week brought a great revival Ot ; 
act^ilty III (be oil U«id and while oev- 
eral daya wire required ui repair 
bursted pipes- and In getting •riilug't 
back where they wer« beluic the 
freoge. nearly every drill In the Held 
was going before the end ot the week 
and a miniliar of wells arc ready tu 
i-omc in, ,

Drilling has been.resumed In nearly 
every wildcat* well within a Vadiu« ut 
sixty nillea and the «xtent of drilling 
<R this charm-tee )*  shown »n tho t)- 
couiiuiuylng Uia|i. DrUla arâ  going 
all tbe way from tba Wichita* muun- 
talna in Oklahoma aliiioal aa far 
aontti AH Ran Antunio, and If tbe 
weather continues aa favorible aa ut 
present the field will buvo bien pretty 
well (esicti within th« next sixty 
daya. ’*-*

During the.aiaat week Uusaelt 
Mrotbera hate algrted ylaclng mu- 
(•liai on the grdntid at the Btevena 
raneh ntar \Vestover sdiitllsaat of

RAILROAD OFFICIALS 
KILLED IN WRECK TODAY

Eteyniour. ^The hK-ation la' three 
iniiet southeast of 'Westerer and 
about twelve ur Ihlrteon miles fruni 
Seymour. Russell Brutlien have n 
large acreage under l^ase ibe'r« and 
groiuNl for tketr teat ar old ‘fhorn- 
berry oast.of I'etratla, The Dovelup- 
ura OH Coramuiy whieh la drilling a 
deep teat soutbeaat ef PefroHa. start
ed a accomt rig last ve«k td dcvwlop 
the shallow aa«d ehebnnteead in drill
ing their dseji teat

Is also ilrillliig near 
Lawton A .Mr, aievinson la dlillini; 
at Mallow and oiher ta-'U are In 
lonleuiplatlon In that seetbm of Okla- 
plan lo make a thorougli leaf. Jaiiie« 
V. Murphy, of I'hlbMielphia, has a 
rtg on the giotind alioiil twelve 
miles a<iulhweat of Dundee tor a teai 
on the Hid Webb ram h for the Purs 
OH CniuiMiny. This wtih the well 
new drilling by the Worth-Devonian 
(Jif Cotniiany aleo on the Webb ranch 
near KuhiS niakea the third teat la 
the soiilhwestein part of llaylor coun
ty wbi-rii ir.nea of oil have been 
found In a luimlier of water wella 
stub other Indlcgiloua are moat prom 
iaing. The well near Fulda 1« now 
ijowa in the nelghliorliood of eleven 
or tweira hundre«l fei’t and Is being 
walched-1*1111 the greatest lolerewl.

Jai'k Kelly start«>d drilling at Dean 
Station obuUiwvst of I'eirelta laat 
week and tbe drill was started In the 
Wichita. 'KalU OtI and Uaa Ooni- 
imny's t««t wn_L^e Avia ram'h nine 
mltea eatrr Of - 'YiYehtIa PaltiM -The
t'urslcana Petroleum Company ahni 
«tartb<l drilling in lia test Southwest 
of ̂ Burkliuriiclt. ILmson and l.Ittle 
arè ^ (tlng ibe materUY on th* 
homa. t>rllllng hua beeti Tcauaie«| on 
lhe Campbell woll noar Davldsoii apd 
(ha Big Peature OU and Oaa C'ôin- 
|iany,jB agalii driUlng ai IxiveUjDd 
■gftera few d va  rielay.
- Work la to ne reaiimed Inr lhe deep 

'Fell ar .\Miia which la helrg put down 
hy the clty rmindi and cltlgqna Joint- 
ly. Tbif Wetl has lieen drllled to lhe 
lonfract ^epth of Ikoti («et vrithinit 
lindliig or water, but citlsena
bava ralsedn Thoirsand dollars and 
the hule wlll be drIUed al least SIMM 
(eel and poaslhly deeper.

_At MaHiphla *ln Hall cuunty, Texas 
B 'tueeUng uf the sioekholders In ibe 
Hgtl nougty OH and Cas CoinpanJ 
wlll be.. hald Munday iwheii 11 la ax-

Over acroas lhe rifar at Frederick 
another Ml company is bc^m orgnnix 
ed .to drill nexr.ttuit placa, lyicatlona 
bava been uidde fbr two 'Wella iiear 
(IroBdlleld and also noe north of 
De'vol. *  Bepeilura, and Trees -gre 
drilling hear Aphealnns where they, 
have -alHiut twenty tblumand aerea 
under ie*o^. lieefcwM and KlsSmnn 
are drtlUxM flva inilM aMillwwse o( , 
lawuSg. sltaride and ( ’«m p ««*  are •**̂ *‘*̂  smingenieBla will be made lo 
down ISSO feet otg talles ««at ‘ of ’ '»♦‘•ll“*  t»f * ‘ ri»* Hmt
Imwrtott. À tonal rMniumy 1a thmina i '™ ' ’ -'''
at Waltara and an e#ort Is being ! is being jdaced na (h#
niada to sonua funda to alpk anotlTar ' •**•” •** • uell, on the Fowlkea
toht near Ryaa. KiiWa and «Yh-natíp-hetweeg.Klectra and Iowa
liany arw drilling «houl aareti m llex ''’™** •"<  la gettlnw ingdy
northeast of Imwtoa and V>ialer And ! ------------------------ -
Company .gre drilMsg alivo« Mgbtj Or, Oamiat. Butts No. 1.
Misa sagt. TfcS OÄMeshs Oll sa4 Wilrd «uNdtAf, KMsr«  m . «K lh

tu drill oil tbe l-qyd-Uurnrtt ralb'b 
suutheast of. Kleciru.

I'be Htamfurd OtI and ilua (Àliti, 
luiiiy la gsuiug ready lu drill uii It« 
acreage lu the aoutbeastern euraer nf 
Haakell («iinty and Trice aud Rub- 
biiiB are drilling near t'ruwell. The 
Veriiuu UII Company 1« drilling It 
mllea weal ol Vernuii. the Iluarii of 
mllet weal of Venion. .ind C. H. 
Trtide of Vertiuii Is drilling four 
Clarke is uUo drilling Hear lhai
phiie »

A aliuwiug of ull la reportetr lu Ihe 
Dr. .Miller Well near Aiiureiic In the 
HuiilbeuHt.-rii part of .\rclier conni., 
file Producera Comiiaiiy la dowu 
.>Tiou* six hundred loel iii Ila lue! on 
the .Arnold ramii glMiiil Hie miles 
.oiilliaesi of Newi'sstle.

A coiniNtiiy baa b> eii Orgaiilaed al 
■V|l|Aiiy III HlnckeKord county li> 
.rtigpcct tor oil and gas. In Ihe sum-! 
ouniy the Producers t'ompuiiy Is 
trilling on tbs .Nall ranch and vi 
ilonili,

A teat Is alsiMmIng UHRcd at Pul- 
-aiii III I'allahsii county, but Iheso 
ueIJs art) HO far diataiit tb.it unyl'i.mt 
tike detliiKo Infoi matlim ig alittruli 
lo l•blillll. Tim Texus and Piicitir 
iTuFlioiid la reiHirled to lie urilltiig 
near Thurber In Kralli cvMiu'y, wi;are 
It aliul o|ierates the largiwit tnal 
•nines In 'Texaa.

Wells are lieiiip drilbvl i.i a shnl. 
low sand near Brady where ull 'viia 
fiiiind several ycara ago. 'fhere are 
wella III that so (Ion which pnxtui ê 
several Sarrela dally at a depth of 
about ixn feet and It la ixdieieil the 
terrllory' wlll prove protltabUv Meal 
of Hrowntsood In Cohunaii roimty 
near Trirkbam there Is a gaa well 
■ hot pruvtmea S.Udn.upo feet dally and 
ihe lerrilufy la lieing lealnl for oil. 
In Hie liiwn oí UrownwoiMl itatdf a 
flow of gas was struck at a depth of 
lesa than two hundred fes't.

.Nearer at hiHiie three wells are us
ing drilled in, fhe liihuedlats, vh-liilty 
of Iowa Park and In oae nf thoin a 
showing of oil was found last week 
at a depth of about four buAdred 
foet .No report of the well l-atng 
drilled at Baron, about six miles 
northwest of -WtchPa Falla has ha)-ii 
given out rimently nor has any re
port liven s«cure*l from the well itillP 
Ing near lU-lleviie In .ihe aoiilhenal- 
cm pari of I'lgy conniy. No rations 
hive Ihhmi nbtaineil from the deep 
e’en at H|iur In Dicke'ia county for 
some lime and In the abseni e of oih- 
rr Information It Is lielleved tho well 
haa been abandoned. \i (lie laat re- 
liort It was something over 2300 feet 
deep.

It bus lieen reported here (hut a 
new <omi«iiy has iak«4i iver a iium. 
ber of' learca «enx_ jNomina In ihc 
northern |M>rtio>i ot vloningiie ruun- 
tv about nrty mites east ot Wichita 
Falla and wlll drill deeper a Uot 
■unk tilers ah-mt a year ago. This 
report. Imwevrr, has not bsen verified.

In the accomi'a'jypig invp an at- 
lenipt has liexii iiiaH» to give the ap
proximate location of ull the nutable 
tests driUlng In thla territory. At 
KltM'tra aud at I'etnilla no aitemiK 
haa been Hia>le lu show th«* number 
and IM-atlona of prodAHng woMs.

JAMES HARAHAN. HARRY MCECH- 
BR, r .  E'. WRIGHT AND B,. B. 
FIERCE KILLED OUTRIGHT.

GARWASSMASHED
Englna of Limitad Train Flowisd Way

Citar Through Thsir Car Btgnd- 
ing at Water Twsyar.

Fmra Monday's IWuly.
t'eiiiialln, III. inii. Jiitusa T, 

llarahan. Ht.. lurievi' pivsidrnt of Ihe 
fllliiols Central, Frank t*. JSbU'bsr,
xwrmnMTPe prpxntsnt nt ffis ttia'K Is-
liiiid, K It. Pleicc. griieril solrllor of 
Hie Hoi k IsIiukI and K. K. Wright, 
son ul Luke K. Wrirhi. funner seers- 

'^uiy of wiir, wyre killed m a_r<>MUluu 
of (WO Illinois Cmii'al traina at Kiiii- 
ii'iiimy. 20 uiiles north of C<'niralla 
luday. \

Naws Cast Shadow of Otsedi Ovsr 
Msmphls.

By Asoorkitsd f rsHO.
Memphis, Tenu., Jan. 22,—A shad

ow of gloom w'HS coat over Meiiipbia 
liuolness und ao«l,il circles today, 
when It iiecaiiia geiierully knusru (bat 
-IT 'f. liarahau, l<irinerly president of 
(he IHtnnls t'enlijvt- rsllruod aysteiii, 
and Major Wright had mot death In 
,v rullwiiy accldnm at Cralralls. HIP 
noia.

Jaiiiea 'f. llarahan came lo Hiw 
prealdcnry of Uie llUnols C< ntfal In ' 
llmri through tbs Intlueucs of K. H. 
Harrtiiiiin, who had after a long 
light, BUI I'cqded lu ouBlIng Miiiyy«- 
aanl hloh (rum the praaldency. That 
tight had Ils beginning late Jn IMS 
arrordliig lo. Ilarrliiutn, wbn leailfy- 
Ing before the Intcrstat* Comiusrce 
Cuiiiuifssloii, alleged (hat Fish bad 
been iislug his poalllun aa jiresldcnt 
of (be llUiiola Central "to hirtbsr hta 
own poUllcsl Interests.'* la Dkdi Kish 
wiis BiiccM-detl by Mr. Haruhan, but 
the Itgbt couHsiied wbsa -Mr. Ftah 
srmght cvHirt proceedings (O enjoin 
the Harriiiian Interosta fp>in voting 
Ihe Illinois Central sim'k held by (ha 
l'nlètt Fiacltlr llaliniod Baciirily Cotp- 
iHtny and Mutual Ufe Inani ance Com- 
|iany. Judge Hall lii Chit ago, later 
dissolved a leinforarlty Injunctloa 
granted Mr. Flab and that coded tbs 
Harriman KIsb war.

BERKLEY-SUCCUMBS
TO HIS INJURIES

Man Injured In Gas Engtas Expleslon 
at Fsnd's Laundry disd Tues

day Morning.  ̂ ^

Duke Berkley, the young man in
jured In the engine sxploston at 
Pouil'a luiiiMlry yosterday morning, 
dli-u this f%cnoiwi al 10;M from tbe 
results of bla iujories.

Tbe wu'ind whIcJi caused bis death 
was that In Ihe pH of Hie stomach, or 
upper aiidonien. which was Innicted 
by Ihe -force of tho cgllndrf of the 
•nglna striking bim.

Berkley showed signs ol roatlng 
easy and apparently aaomed to have 
u chance for recovery unlU Jtboui 
midnight last night when he coni- 
plaJned.of asreiT paii.s' In hla abdomi
nal regions which Indb-ated to the 
phyalciana g very dange'ruus condl- 
Hon Gariy (hla morning be became 
pubuihMo. and romalnad In a comotooe 
condition until the end.

No time vrgs be a Ole to Tell b9w 
the accident happened and aeenied un
able Id cscotlect any thing about if, 
although be appeared rational In oth
er reajiecta 'IITer he came out frota 
under tbe eEe<-ts of the morphine.

But little is known about Mr. Berk
ley's poo|de bera. fie is n half brotiP 
er of Fred Street, a eoodtfctnr on 
tha Denver, who has boo» g| Beh- 
Jamln, Texas, all week, bur who is 
exiiected' home today. The faiher (a 
C. O. Berkley of Pacdie, t A A s. ns#-tt; 
iu underal0i6d there are a aumhsr of 
brothem agg sitter*. Mr. Berkley 
kad been an employs of the Fond 
laundry for about Jbr^  ysars, and 
was a Sue yoang mail la sv«ry xrsx-: 
and one who mads friends wberSver 
ha Went. Yte waa a member ot ths 
'Modern Woodmen of America, ag^ 
the (unoral wlll prbhahly he held to 
morrow afteinoon under ĥ<’ ausplcet 
of that organlxailun, although 'dsSnite 
arraagements Ui that ead wfl'l aot he 
made until the toIhIit m  .can be heard 
from. - -

K. K. Wright w u  a jiSonlnent at- 
(orney of the party.

The dlallnguUlii>d rallroader* wsra 
f^'.Melcher'a privat« mr whlch. was 
attached lo (be reoe mt 
traln oi ateel rura whlch 
Io inke water at on« o'i 
iiiortiing. The l'agania l-lmitod daah- 
fd luio (he war of (he atandlng traln, 
lls great ettglne plowing Its way al- 
3H>n (broogh the private rar. killtng 
Ihe rallrosd otttclals in Üietr bertk, 

Foür ivoraons In Ibe car escapskt 
deaih or Injury. Thry were: B. B.

I Curry. Meicbcr's private se-ratary; 
j Thoa. M. Buabee. ättorney lof th# 
I Rock Island In Arhanaa« and l-oalsl- 
I ano. and iwo nagro Rtnars. Tha 
. limited'* engins waa atopped by tha 
, weigbt of the ateel sx;irsaa rar af- 
I ter It had ploughcd Ihrmigh Ibe pri
vat* rar. It ts hellevrd (he llxiltad 
englneer forgat bis Orders.

FR E ESH R U B SA IIO TR E E S '  
F0R SAN ANTONIOARS

San Anlogiu, Tvxas. Jan. 24.—F. K.
' Collina, a «In-ctor In.thc Kan Antonio 
I (Tvlr Iniproyemeiit lowgue and owncr 
I of extriisive artaainn woll gardens 
iouuth uf thf city, lihs aBno*n4-«q| hia 
I liurpose of glviug away Hwniaaads of 
trees and ehmba to be planird by 
tbe people ot Bao Antonio in (heir 
nome yards. These giri* are aot for 
th« wriiltb.v, nor yet fur tho very peor, 
but fur (he persoti who owiia bis 
hoine bavlhg a vaiuatlon under f2SS0. 
ss thi* la (he cltlxi n. In, Mr. Ool- 
llns' oiilaloa, who takes the grsateei 
pride la tbe apgenrance of bla piar*. 
Mr.. (Àdlins boa maOe the followtng 
cimouncenient:

"Herinhlng Fehruary I, **y  perann 
who coinés te Collins gardons who- 
owns htx own SmIIi»  thè valuatlan of 
wkich dosa not Mi'Scd tlMIW. wUl re 
calvo (Tee aliiiiSg aiitl -trroa.”

Mr. Cotiins has been glvlog special 
atlentlon for harerai *ycara to tbe 
ciiltlvation of ctioice ahrabs and 
treea, inoolly for bi« yiwg enjoymsnt. 
ss he recetares a s'ihstantlsl ineome 
from renta, aitd h* hai a apleadid - 
collcctlmi that dWirilHited ihvaughaut 
the clt.v, wlll add niik'b to ths beauty 
of (he yarda. '

Walter HImmoas o f llamaton. OklSL, 
Is In thè olty searrhlng for kia l>ro(her.i 
Ueorge RIinmoas, formerly cnip-loymY 
In s raetaurant. nad who wa« repnrte«| 
,s«riotialy ili. Inforhiatloa may ,h« tel- 
sghaasd la Ko, T«," X t. * ^ •

/

■WANTKO—Ws Waal every one that 
owns a goml thrai or ranch la and 
nroond Wichita wmialy, that wants to 
sell ar trade, lo (1st dssm with us; we 
will do oar hebt So <et yon a deal; we 
haW .good proiiciaitinaa ln,^dinsfent 
parts of Texas, for sale or trade, and 
the VST) moil that brings your lisi to 
as auty brlwg aa hi lulry for Jugl iufh 
uroperiy at yon, have for aal« qr trhde. 
Wh «wallt your has utrj and will tt 
you right. Kiiiaat A A1t<Ti, box 
Wichita Falls. \ xus. 32-ltp

iÌMSéi „ ..... . ■- —
Ts Inaugurate Csorgls Gsvsrwso,
Atlaaia, tia.« Jai. 14.—Tim 4teoskla 

legtsUtnre coa Tolled today fha-esepec- 
(al seoatuu to ca* asa the lutong Of 
ìb(i raeent elecdhs and laaugwrata 
Joaeiik M. Brown a* govcriior. TSo 
wurlr I* «xiM-rted te ocengy but a few 
dajrs, "WBbh tho JrglslAture w'm ad- 
Jogru until tho laUer part ot Jaaa

Vtl

( t

for Its rsgMtsr aisaloay
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The Tarmers Supply Co.
W* ar« tn a poalUon to aar money to onr enatoaera oo aaythlBs eanlod ky u . Wo handle ererythlac 
In Staple and Fancy Orocariea. ■u89*a*> Waoena and Farm Implementa, Oraln and Feed, and have alao inat 
added a moat complete atock of Shelf Hardware, and are tM>w ta apoeiUon leM pply our trade with any* 
thins in that Una

’SMo m  BroHurs Boiglis lod StoM liikN  W t i o K 'i i i l  B o n in
N

are the beat vehiclaa made. In purchaainf the etoek of W^tooa. buXstea and farm inplementa of 
the Panhandle Iroinement Company we took over the ezdnatve aale of theM goods »a this territory Wo 
alao handle the Superior drilli and Success Sulkv Plows. When In aoed of a wacon, buggy or farm lm> 
pJemenU of any kind, we wlU be glad to make tae price oa same, ~ .

F a r m e r s  S u p p l y  C o e
Phone 44Í. '

J. T. OANT, Manager.

■ Mlaalaalppl Street, Wichita Falla. Tes.

^ m e  of the machinery broke and 
work wae stopped temporarily until 
the eoulpment eeold be repaired.

A Bumber of people from Lawtoa 
‘̂ drove out to the -well Sunday.

Several barrete of the produet. H la 
aald, U ataadlng in the ravine neer 
the well, wheiw It had been pumped 
out to permit the drillers to go oa 
with the work.

It la eatlmated that even at the 
present depth the well has a ca* 
paoUy of from Jlvo to tea bárrele a 
day and Frank Coon, the man In 
Charge of the "wSrk, believes that a 
heavier sand win be struck at a Ut- 
Ue lower depth.

But even If hothlng more can be 
obtained from the present wejU. de
clares Mr. Coon, the fact that oil has 
been struck in hla well at 1S> feet, 
taken with the finding of similar 
qnantltlee of oH on the Marple farm, 
at 400 feet, gives sure Indication that 
the product oaa-he found In the local 
Held In many lofationa and at various 
depths and quantities. Mr. Coon la 
very much dejlghltnl over the pros
pect and as soon as the present well 
la completed, will elnk another, with 
a much greater dri>th In view.

TRACES OF OIL IN
THE OVERBEY W E U

Iowa Park, T*j m . Jan. 2S.—Slight 
traces of oU 'Were found In the Over' 
by wall Friday, and Saturday. Work 
waa stopped Monday on account of 
losing the drill In the welt. Every
thing IS In readiness to begin drilling 
an the Winfrey place one mile from 
^wn.

The two months' old baby of Mf. 
and Mrs. McUee of Wichita Falls, was 
hurled at the Iowa Park cemetery 
Sunday morning. Rev. J. W. Morgan 
conducted the services.

Mrs. Wallaca CornfOrth returned 
yeeterday morning from the Baptist 
aanitarlum at Dallas, where abe re
cently underwent an operation.

Mr. J. P. Sunday, who bad the mle- 
fortune to break hla ankle-bone about 
tan daye ago la getting along nicely.

The Woman's Home Mlaalon So
ciety mat at the country home of Mrs. 
Bassinger yeaterday afternoon. A 
good nnmber were present After the 
meeting adjeumed the hostess served 
deUcione refresh menta.

Mrs. D. K. Harbour went to Electra 
yesterday.

Clyde Dunn, from Electra, was a 
vltitor la the Park Sunday.

Mr. Dave Jackson bad the mlafor* 
tune of getting one of hla rent .bouaea 
burned Mat Wednesday, a live-room 
building. There was ne Insurance. 
Mr. Jackson had gone out that aftei^ 
hewn te hla farm and arrived lust 
a while after the house was burned.

Some one tried to eater the house 
of llubett  Terhaae's on Sunday night, 
hut was trlghteaed away.

SNEEO O ETSJAIL  
' .  IN SUM OF *35 ,000

(Continued from page 1)
one of the Bnseda getting Into any 
kind of trouble whatever. My fatber'a 
people came here In 1832. before the 
war for Texas Independence and they 
were all good people. We have distant 
relatives living in Kentucky and Ten
nessee right now and they’re good peo
ple.“

The tnisoner seemed more cheerfnl 
as he was being returned to the county 
Jail Tuesday afternoon. Many friends 
walked up and shook him by th ehsnd. 
at the same time buoying him up with 
the hope that Wednesday meant free
dom. To moat of them Sneed did 
not speak but once or twice he replied 
"Thanki.“

Testimony bordering on the aensa- 
tlonal was nsed by both sides to prove 
and disprove that a conspiracy ex
isted In which old (japtain Boyce waa 
a figure, to liberate Mra. Sneed and 
take her from her husband. John 
Pace, an attorney and a brother-in-law 
of Sneed, swore that letters from both 
Henry Boyce and Captain A. O. Boyce 
were received hv him for Mrs. Bneed 
at riaypool, New Muleo, after her 
return from WlnnlpeiP Oa the oth»r 
hand. In an effort to show that the 
Ill-feeling existed prior, to tMe time. 
County Attorney Baskin was intro- 
dttced as.a witness and testified that 
on the dav when A. O. Boyce Jr., was 
Indicted for abducting Mra. Bneed, J. 
H. Bowmen, the brother-lrlmw ~of 
Sneed, after seeing Captain Boyce In 
the court bouae. came to him and said; 
“ It’s a damn good thing toroid man 
Boyce that Sneed isn’t here now."' It 
was also shown thet Bowman had sent 
a telegram to Snoed In Canada, telling 
him thati the Doyens were trying to 
prevent th clndlctment of A. O. Boyce. 
Jr.

TOOK OH. DRILL
AT POINT OF 6UN

Vpesler Qeta Injunction to Hold Ma- 
ehlnory Which W w  “Jprked“

Lawton, Okla., Jan. 22.—Ohargtag 
that N. U  Sybert, 8. Thornhill, J. R. 
Davta and C. L. Boor entered upon the 
farm of R Talaferro, where ha waa 
drilling for oil. during tha darkneaa of 
Saturday nighf and, driving him off at 
the point of guns when he attempted 
to interfere at • o’clock Sunday morn
ing, hauled away hla entire oil drilling 
equipment, C. F. Vossler. who says he 
has a well almoat ready to bring tn 
on the Talaferro fann, early this morn
ing secured district court injunction 
to prevent further activities on the 
part of the offending four.

The drilling equipment has been un
der controversy (or more than a year. 
According to Vossler'a statement, the 
men named had been under contract 
to drill an oil well and, when they be
came financially embarrassed In the 
enterprise, he furnished money with 
which to proceed, on contract that he 
-should have one-flftb Interest In the 
company and be allowed to have poo- 
aeaeion of the drilling outfit.

♦  ♦
«  BASEBALL NOTES. «
♦  ♦

Catcher Scbalk. now with Milwau
kee, led the Ullnois-Mlaeouri league 
In batting last season with an aver
age of .298 la 'forty-aeven gamaa.

With the hatting average of J48 
and a Belding igiire of .946 “ Birdie“ 
Cree, of the Yankees, leads the left 
fleldera In the American league.

Pitcher “Lrifty’’ Russell wil| be giv
en another chanre by (Tonnie Mack 
to deliver a little something for t^e

> f

Klllad HImeeir Aecldentally.
Laredo. Jan. 22.—A. E. VIdaniri. 

agad 0fty-one and twelve yaara ago 
mmror of Laredo on a reform ticket, 
shot hlaMOlf In the head accidentally, 
it ta bell ovad, at hla home early today. 
lU lStlvea aay he waa looking for a 
Mrowtar aad stumbled, his ptotol going 
oft Hla dagagement to Lucinda Cer- 
vaatas of Baa Aatonlo'was announced 
throe taOBlha ago.

Mr. aad Mrs. F. B. Htne, of Kinsley, 
Ksnsaa, aMved here this afternoon 
aad will apead aererai daya tn the city 
aa the gaest of their soa. C. R. HIne, of 
the Taaaa Bead Supply Co„ and hla 
wlta

Highest Pries For CattM. 
San Angelo, Texas, Jsn. |4 —*I

Thornhill datait to have purchased 
utnt at sherifra aale.the drilling out 

At shy rate, when a deputy sheriff 
rialted the place .Uhls morning.,he 
found the entire drill equipment Jerk
ed from the hole. Mo*t of the machin
ery had been hauled to Lawton and 
atortd. The well la six miles south 
and east of the city and la 798 (eet 
deep.

SHALLOW '0!L SAND 
FOUND NEAR LAWTON

•The
high prlce for range rattlei in thia 
section of Texta Is advabclilB and la 
thIa week bighar tabn* thè-iarkera’ 
quotattons. l.ast week a bancb of 
cowB wero acid to Itaaca ranchmen, 
thè prire pald was 129.00 per head, 
which II prartlrally , 14.00 above thè 
raagr prie* nf two months ago. A 
few days ago thè prioe of |f>7.f>0 waa 
pald B}rd d Morta, 'per hoad for 
ateera. Thb la thè bighest prlce ever 
hnown la ths hlftcry-of thè state to 
bé pald for ordtr.ary gratx-fM rotUs.

Lawton, Okla., Jan. 23.—With drllla 
I at a depth of but 122 feet, the Eiwteln

R. O. FItaf'trldt, s-perlnsnde'it of 
the Wlchta Valby, tof th'a aften »on 
for Btamford. on hualncss for the com
pany. __________________

Oil Comimny. drilling on the Chrlstea 
Martin farm alx mllet cast of the city, 
■truck a heavy oil bearing sand late 
Saturday afternoon which, although 
not giving oil In commercial quantl- 
tlee Itself fumlsbes assurance to the 
drillsrs that the product Is here to 
be found. They will push on through 
the present sand, la poapible, and if 
a paying well ta not locatod In the 
hole BOW boing worked, will start a 
ne-.v one for lower depth and use oil 
firm the first well as fuel In the sec- 
on 1 drilling.

Just after* the oil sand was struck.

12,000 bucks he cost the Athletics,
It is said Johnny Evers, of the Cubs 

Is spending the off season In Troy re
hearsing a few aongs he will aing next 
aeaaon for the -hent-flt of Hank O’Oay.

Umpire Frank Frary, who was com
pelled to quit the National league last 
summer by aa attack of blood poison
ing. haa algaad with th j Union as
sociation.

Two new International league mag
nates, Frank R. 'Van Dusen, of Provi
dence, and Hngh McBreen, of Jersey 
City, will attend the I. L. scbednle 
meeting at Providence.

Herbert P. Byram. the former 
Princeton pitcher, will Join the Boe- 
ton 'Red Sox on acMunt o f 111 health. 
He will remain In dallfornta and pitch 
for the Sacramgnto team.

Mike Doolaa, of the Quakers, la no 
longsr a minor league magnate. 
Mike paid real- money for a minor 
league outfit laat season and what 
the team did 96 Mike’s bankroll la 
unprintable. *'

The Harvard' Onlveralty baseball 
team will atari their Southern trip 
on April 12. ’The Crlmsow nine wlU 
play games with Johns Hopkins, the 
Catholic Unlvergtty of Washington. 
Qsorgetown and. Annapolia.

Tbs Athletics va. Quakera at PhU- 
adalphla, Cardinata vs. Drowna at 8L 
Louis, Oianta vg. Booators at Wash
ington and Boston Red Sox va. Reda 
at Cincinnati onmpriae the tntsr- 
leagne spring sortea. to far achedul- 
sd.

“Billy’’ Earle, the veteran player, 
manager and umpire, haa l>een sign
ed as coach for the Louisville team. 
“BlUy" will instmet the youngatara 
during practice and puD the ArUe 
Latham stuff on the aide* lines.

The new baseball plaht of the De
troit club will accominodate 20,000 
people. Cleveland fans say the dif
ference between the anmber the Tig
ers can arcommodate aad the num
ber they will play to la something 
like 27,000. Mesa old things, thoas 
Cleveland bags.

IRSTROCTHHIS MAY  
BE FOR ROOSEYELT

Fourth DIatrlet RapuMlean Conven
tion at Coalgate Today.

Oklahoma City. Okla., ' Jaa. 22.—In- 
atructlons are lo be given for Theo
dore Roosevelt for Presldsat by the 
Fourth DlBtrtct RepubUoan convea- 
tlon gt Coalgate tomorrow If the 
pending plans of diatrlet leaders do 
not miscarry, according to a story 
rife In E^ate political circles.

While lacking official eoaflrmatlon 
authority to bring thia about ip aald 
to have bnen lodged with Ed Perry, 
dlatrict chairman. Perry has not de
clared hlmaelf publicly. Several daya 
ago in a telephone converaatlOB here 
Perry was aakedt

"What about Ch>l Rooawvelt?“
“ I do not know the gantleman,” 

urna hla rsaponae.
Subaequently he aald thnt he nnder- 

•tood that the AdmlnlatraUpn forepa 
would capture the convention, but 
declared that one thing oertata was 
that State Chairman James A? Harris 
of Wkgoner would not reoelva credit 
for what the district oonvsation did.

The fact that Perry tent a letter to 
Harris, a known Taft anpporter, to 
stay out of Coalgate during tke con
vention's BOasloB, lent color to the 
Roosevelt story among poHtlclana 
here.

Harris, nevertheleas. Is In Coalgate 
and Ilkewlae there ta or has been a 
La Palletta scout on the ground.

“Cn Jan. 18 you personally advla- 
ed me that you would be In Coalgate 
to attend (Jva'Congressional conven
tion. for Ika' purpoBe.of adjusting con
testing/delegations, and looking after 
mattara of general,” aaya Perry’s let
ter to Harris under date of Jan. 19. 
“ Reports bavs reaebsd me concerning 
your activity throughout the district 
sines my official call as chairman of 
ths district

Telling Harris that the National 
committee has defined the duties of 
the State and district chalnnen, he 
continues:

“Therefore you, not being a resi
dent of the Fourth Congreeslonal Dto- 
trict and having no JurtadlcUon, aa 
State chairman. In this district thi
committee aa well aa myaelf resent
your Interference and request that 
yon ahaent yourself from the Con- 
greatlonol convention to be held here 
on Jan. 23.“

Interest centers ta the meeting 
from the fact that It la th e jlr it dis
trict convention to be held by any 
political paity in the United States 
and will be the Irst to give aa tn- 
atructioB. This was the case four 
years ago, when the Fourth District 
under Perry's leadership was the first 
to declare Itself for President Taft.

Perry was prepared for something 
of a celebyatloB. A  large balloon. Im
ported for the occasion Is to be sent 
up hearing the name of “the next 
Preeldent of the United Statea," aa 
Perry put It, immediately following 
the conventloa. One hundred ponnda 
of dynamite is to he exploded from 
the balloon in midair  ̂ announcing, he 
■ays, that the Fourth District will aet 
the pace for PreeidaaUal InatmcUon. 
The Coalgate mlneg are to cloae; the 
miners aiw to attend the oonventkm.

Corb M. Sarcha 6f Outhrie, here 
last night on hla way to attend the 
CMalgate convention, apeaklBf for 
State Chairman Harris, aald:

" I know that State Chairman Har- 
ria would be peraonally pleased if the 
Fourth District Republlcana Indorse 
President TafL for I am confident

WHAT M ORB ARPRORRÊA7E FOR HIM  THAN A BOX O F

V I C A R , THE QUAUTY HAVANA CIGAR

that ^  the preaeat time Harris ta 
repraaentihg the Piusldent peruokally 
la Oklahoma. Harris atated raeaaUy 
that Oklahoma will aead aa liistruet- 
qd Tgff deleiatibn to the Chicago 
coeveation and he made this atate- 
ment. too, after a thorough canvass of 
the SUta“

•tatement by Ferry.
McAIester. Okla., Jan. IS.—Ed

Perry, RepubUcan cbalrmaa of the 
Fourth Cohgresslonal DUtrict couven- 
ti<w, which coBvaoes at Coalgate to
day in an Intarvtaw last night branda 
the report aa false that be has au
thority from Theodore Roosevelt and 
Frank H, Hitchcock to have dele
gates tnatructed tor Roosevelt Mr. 
Perry stated upon hla word of honor 
as a man and a gentlemaa-that he 
haa not received any letter from eith
er OoL Roosevrit or Mr. Hitchcock 
asking for Instructed delega tee for 
the (toloael.

Mr. Perry eald he thought that the 
report wae circulated by hla enemies.

Raeolutlens Upen Death of T, A.
Stewart

Whereas, on January 18,1911, death 
called from ua our beloved Brother 
T. A. Stewart, and

Whereas, at tha time of hie death 
deceased was a member In good 
standing of Wichita Falls Lodge No. 
1889 Fraternal Order of Eaglet, 
therefore be it

Reeolved, that by the death of onr 
beloved Brother. Lodge 1889 F. O. E. 
has lost a faithful ái3 '  esteemed 
member; the Steam Shovelmen’s Un
ion a courteous and efficient reprean- 
tative, and the community a Just and 
valuable eltUen; and that we condole 
with the family of the deceased In 
their affllctlona.

Resolved, that the announcement 
of the death of our beloved brother 
forcibly remlnda ua that we. too, mu«t 
pass away, and calla forth our 
sympathies for the family of one wltH 
whom our prtvmte and fraternal as- 
aocMtiona for a long while have left 
only the kindest remembranceA. We 
ran but expresa our unfeigned regrAt 
tot our sudden lose and bow to the 
wtu of the Disposer of the deatinea of 
aU. „

RhiOTved, that the secretary fur
nish to Wichita Falla Lodge Nb. 1889 
P. 6. E. at Its next regular session 
a copy of these resolutions and thát 
said lodge, after due motion made 
and passed, order the same entered 
upon the regular minutes of said see- 
slon, a like copy to the family of the 
deceased and a copy te Keokuk lodge 
F. O. B-, to whom we hereby acknowl
edge our gratefulneee for tbeir 
tkoughtful and good services render
ed deceased during bta iUnees and bis 
family in their berevaement. '

<.. JOHN ROBERTSON
J. H. Q u r r ...................
Wm. N. BONNER

Exprses Companies Muet Shew Books 
Anstln. Texas, Jaa. 24.—̂ he court 

of criminal appeals today upheld the 
constitutionality of the act requiring 
agents of express companies to show 
officers of the law their books detail
ing shipments of liqnor. This law ap- 
pttea to local option territory.

The funeral of Duke Berkley, who 
uieo irum uw-wuunus in
toe gas engine explosion at i-unus 
laundry will be held tomorrow after
noon at 2:20 from the home of bis 
luui orvurar, str. sreo Dirwet, iivs 
uuio avenue, lae  services wiii u« 
uueer uw nuepicee oi tns auuwii
Woodman of America and the sersaon 
will oa ey nev. naimw. no woru
has bean reeelved from Mr. Berkley’s 
aiiaer aa Jet, ana poeaioiy nume
chasge may be made la the arrange- 
moats noted above, should word coma 
from relatives that they will be here.

J. O. Hardin, a prominent citlsen of 
Burkbumott. left this aftemooB fdr 
hla homo, 'after renwlalng here for a 
abort time on busineaa.

W. M. Vaadlvott. of Nowata, OkM.. 
who may decide to put la an oil field 
tool shop here, and who haa been ta 
the city for a few daya, left this after
noon tor Electra on business.

Mr. and Mra. Jaa. A. Mathia, 'who re- 
side on 7th Street near thè Oonvent 
are thè happy perenta of a fine baby 
girl bora In thelr bome yeetarday.

Mrs. Frank Emanuel and Children 
from Dallas are in the city vlsitlag 
Mesdames W. R. Olbaoa and S. J. Ash
more, U19'Ninth stxaet.

Y O U  A R E  P R O B A B L Y  A W A R E
T^at Huyler’s Chocolat^and Cocoas are bestof-the WORLD’S  prcxjiuctsof the cocoa hean. 

liA t̂inĝ  on our policy, "Nothing-too good for our customers,” we have secured the exclusive 
agency on ' this superh line. When next you order sweet or hitter chocolate or cocoa he 
sure to remember HUYLERS' ■ 2-:-

3S. nA 6M O .  W .  B E Â N ^  S O N
•\

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS

PNiq. 35jld 6M

e o a - e w  o M s
* a * *

SON DI! SCHOOL
Letton VIL— Firft Quarter, For 

Feb. TQ, 1912.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

That e f the Lessen. Luke III, 1 
Memory Verses, IE 17 Oeldsn Ti 
Matt ill, 1- Cemmentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. teeanie.

n ie  flret two venae of our leasoa 
trodneo ns to seven man who wet% 
a certain senaa, great men, bat 
one waa truly great Oaaaar, .̂ PUatm 
Herod and Philip wore great In ths 
ayes of tho world o f politics as oarth 
mien. Ahnse aad O^pbaa ms high 
priests wan grast In the eyes of re> 
Ufflona peopM, bnt only of John conid 
It be traly esld “greet In the eyes e< 
the Lord,“  “not a greater prophet thas 
John tho Baptist“  (Lnka L lA; vfl. 2tL M 
Ho waa also filled with the Holy SpMk 
from hls birth, so be must have spent 
hta time In the wlldenaas with (}od In 
a very special way. ^

We read seven times ta Nnm. ta 4 
that the priests began tbeir ministry 
wben about thirty ysan of agA ao wo' 
Judge from verso 3S of onr leewm chap
ter that John, as wall aa Jesna, bei 
their pnbUe ministry at that age.

m
>  a

EverT“

knew wben to come forth and begta 
bocanas “ the word of Ood cam# nato 
him.“ 8o the word of the Lord came 
onto him 1A whose spirit and power 
he went forth (I Kings xvU, 2, S). 
From Uen. xv. L  where we read that 
“tbe word of tbe Lord came unto 
Abno),“  how many timet WS 'flod this 
statement and bow macb It means of 
definite commission from heaven. Uow 
very otzong It Is In Esak. L 3, where 
we read. “Ths word of tbe Lord came 
expreasly onto Ezekiel, tbe priest“ 
Unless we eOeb for ourselves bear Bis 
voice In Hta word Ills book ta not to 
us what It might bo. This gospel may 
ba said to begin and' end with “repent- 
enee aad remlsalon of alna’’ (verae 8;
L 77; xxlv,47)- Tbo gospel that does not 
proclaim the remission of sins by ths 
blood of Jasas ta not tbe gqppel ef 
grace of God, bat a perveraion 
fomel of Christ (Gal. 1, 6, 7). 
traly penitant soni, having received the 
Lord Jesus Christ and that havtag- 
bten made a child of God and recelTed 
the forglveneaa of alna, ta commlseloo- 
•d to say to every unsaved person, 
’Through this man ta proclaimed unto 
you the forglveneaa of alns“ (I John U, 
12; John L 12; Rev. xxU, 16; Acts xiU,
as. aPL

Tbe herald of the Meestah waa pre
dicted In Isa. xl, S; MAI. iU. 1, but in 
both places la «onnectioD with great 
blessing upon Israel. John said of 
himself that ha was neither the Men- 
■tah nor Elijah, bnt Jnat the voice of 
which Isaiah, had apokan to prepare 
the way o f tho Lord (John L 19-23). 
Both John and Jsona Christ snffered at 
the hands o f thoeo who should have 
recelTad them (Matt r^U,. 11-19, so 
tho kingdom that was at haod and 
would bar# como If the Messiah had 
been received did not coms; and still 
awaHa tbe retara of tbe King to bices 
Israel, and not tiU then aball all flesh 
see tbe salvation oi; God. It ta after 
tho Lord ahaU have Comforted Jerusa
lem, wben He ahaU be reigning In 
Zion, that an thé ands of tbe earth 
ahall aoe tbe aalvation of onr Ood (Isa. 
xUx, 6; in, T-10). This Is tho age od 
worldwide evangritaatlon that from all 
natlona the aleet church may be gath
ered aad prepazed to administer with 
Him as Joint bslrs tho affairs, of tbe 
kingdom. In orery age true repeat- 
ance must bo flollowed by fruits meal 
tor repentance. We mast prove to 
pie by our works the rsioity 
faith. Ood reads tbe heart, iMt peo
ple reed the lliogtistions in onr Uvee. 
The Ulnstrstfbna In soum hooka are so 
poor that they do not help the story. 
It la oven so In onr Uvee. “Mot every 
one that ealth, * • * but be that 
dosth.“  our Lord said. And oieewbera 
tt 1a written that “ fhith without works 
ta dead“  (MatL vU. 2t; Jaa 11. Ml). 
We are deUvwed from tbe wrath to 
come wlthoQt any works of onra, twt 
wholly through Jesus, the Boa of God, 
raised ftom tbe deed a  7hapk. tr 10). 
Tet, ss s tree is known by Ita fruit, so 
the beUever ebonld be known by hls 
settona I f  wo are new ctontnrss hi 
Christ wo should walk in newness of 
life, msalfesting ths frali of thé Spirit 
(Rom. vL 22; (HL v, 22). Tho qnsn- 
tlons o f verses 10, 12 and 14. “What 
shaU w* do?“  remind ss of tlM ques- 
^  la John ri, 28, “Wbst shaU we ito 
that vre might work the wort^ eC 
Q odr Our Lord replied, “This la Oto 
work o f <3od, that ye bsUeve ea Him 
8rbom Qg_J|gth etat“  Thus ostiy ohm 
saIvsUon come to any ona BcALA* 
saved, what theq? “ Do Justly, tove 
mercy and hnmbto tbyaalf to walk 
»R k  Ood“ (Mlc. ri. 8, margla). Bhow. 
Mneertty by love to otnera aa opportw<l 
ally oSera au4 gs Ood gives tke ahlM-I 
ty. TO the people  ̂ the pabBeaas, Awl 
•oldlerB. Bn gave a separata aaswosi 
snttod to their rirenmatucéa 'WSgrel 
nog to leak arauad and eonsidar whatl 
others ate driag, bat each for Unswlf 
ask. “ Lord, what wUt Thos have ato 
to d o r  OonceralBg M r tooktng at o f ‘ 
thlsklng  of what etbera sre doihg. we 
need the Lord’s word to Fetor. “What 
la that to thee? Fellew tjMu msT or’ 
the word tn I Them, ta, 11. “Study to' 
be qplaC and to do your own bnatosM 
aad to work with yonr ««m  banda“ 
Aa the people wondered atJobn Igwat ' 
hla delight to print tMun away 
hlaaaelf  to the one khoni he cn 
nnaeuneo. of whom ho tijoke 
mlghttor than L the latabet of .whoM 
ahoaa I am not worthy to nhloòoa“t 
(verm 18). ^  at whom he n tittle 
Intor arlad. “Eebold. tbe Tasm» o¿  
(Sod“ (John L 2R 86». faslesd of 
taf hapOsmi He would 
tip  Bely Ohagg and wMh Era
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